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With re,!!(/J'i{ to Mining

(a) The preseut G,wenlmen1 have handed over
minillg' t o Mr. (10 Bornales.

(b)
\'lines.

gre(,l}stO]I(~

hotelan.l 10

Gray, JI.L.C.
:l]]{1 11ll

of the
this State to pny

was money

from the
who was then

His Exccllencv Sir James
L,jeutel~nllt-Governor in

St.a te of '0.restern Australia
in th e Cornruc n-

to tis«. A. McCallum
{jOlJ)Ji'IIS,SlOlIei"S of Ow Aaricul.turalman

il. wiu. regard to til)" lIon. E. IT.

JIll'. G ray wen t to the Trades nail
and his colleague took,
f'unds of the industrial unionists
for All'. GraY'8 legaJ
used morn f'raud ulcutlv.
priation of funds. Tl;at sum
Western Austrn lian unionists,
\11'. Gray aud his colJeagncs.

2. iru» rc oa.nl to tile" West Australian"
paper.

(n) The reason why the public life of this State lias
deteriorated is becanse the Government have been th:o
puppets of the "West A ustrnlinn ' and all
criticism of the Government is soverel v in this
leading cup it alistic ncwsp:qle" .

(b) The price of the ii\Ves! Australian"
was the abandonment by the Govcrmucn t of
prmclples for which they ever stood. The
incidence of ta xa.t.ion from the shoul.lers of those in the
upper-middle class and tho higher class Oll to the backs
of the workers and the lower-middle class is tlie price
paid for the support of the "\Vest Australian" news
paper.

the Prcm ie r of the in an un tort.u-
which he could hlnck ma.il the Premier

he wanted. The Prc.nicr
that he l,n,l tile

and when he ret.u rued tile jlllt head
noble Alec IIIcCaJlul1l. not to and
stand the chance of I,is seat vacant, but
he f'orced the Premier certain because he
had tho who had been his colleague for years,
at his demanded from the Premier the
for which has absolutely no qualifications at
£2,000 year.

(b) (With reference 10 :1 pietu r«
at Nedlauds)~-

But. the Mln istcr for La nds , the member for
Jllagnet, held out on them, not to Jet i.hcm have
either the picture show or the hotel. would not
the necessary regulation. He held them up for
months before he would let the regulation Then
something ox lrnordiumv then
Premier for
Lands to .vlr, for

1. With regllrd to lhe (Hon. J. C.
Willcock).

(a) 'I'na t. he perpetrated the Ycl luwd in o mining
f'ra uds, one of the worst instances of f'rn ud n leut pl':H'jj,."
ill the mining lristorv of this State.

(b) As JlIinister for Jilstiee 'I'osthwnite's
trial because he was a wealthy This is the
man who puts justice on the n;ll'tion blork for sale.

(c) 'I'he slm ruhol.Icrs of tbe "Westrnli:lll Worker'
were defrnnded of a ownershi p by nn
sat.ion of nyC BlBH) of which prescnl Premir-r the
lender.

(d) The Labour
onlv because the
I he' traditions of
improper certificate. The" Worker"
mcu wh o obtained owuersh ip by f'ta ud.

"\VEW,"EHb" AuS'n'tALIA) (

'£OW1'£. J
JA1IES MITCHELL. over the

J__ leute n a n t-Govern or, and its
[[1,8.] wealth rlf

To Percy Lloyd Hort, of Inn« of Couri,
Barrist.cratLruc :

T, rrIIlj] said Licutcnau.t-Gnvr-rnor,
and consent of the Executive Council,
you, Lloyd Hnrt, to lie :I Couuuissione»
into the of bribery nnd «nrru n ti.m
made by Mr. 'I'h omu s h; a
Address-in-Heply in the
ern Austra lia on the 27th
tirm to the following mn t t en

ROYAL COJ\I:MISSION
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was in till' unfortunate position that he had to leave
the and when returned tlw gUll InlS put al
hi., head our noble Alex, Iv]e.C:allum. I-Ie was not
game to wn lind st.mrl tlw ehmwe his
,renl deelare·(l Vileant, but, he the Premier to
Like certain aeriou bc'emH,e he had the who
ha d been Ili., for years, a this mercv ; so
he clem;mlle(I from the Premir-r the for which he
has no at all, at £2,000 a
your.

Mr. ThollliH ,J ohn

10'\7,1 ]'eecil'ed Your
dated the 24th day of De·
into the

~1)c'e(·.}l OJ1 tIle

or Western Australia on
in rol at iou to the

On the 12th of .",»»''''"
I';xeelleney's Commission
"ember, to
of briber.v and ""',,,,,,,,;,,,

M.
in the
the 27th day or
foJlowingmatten, ;--

May it

Bench arc in
for three

do not do 11';

of the three yenr'i.

to a PictllrcS'!row (incZ to II(ilJ (With
I/otcl at v(tl<"Iul,

Flut Millisler lOI' l.uu.l». tlie member for Mt.
held out on th.uu, not to let them

ha 1'(, either t he sholl' or the hotel. He would
not pass the uecossarv FIe held them up
[or foul' months hcf'ore he would let the regulation go.
Then .... The
then Premier tl'ansfe1'l'ed from the Minister
1'01' I.ands to Mr, who was then Minister
l'nr the town planning;
;1l1d threel\IeCnllmn retired from
puhli« lif'« the deeision of the Minister
1'01' Lands and lea\'e for the pub and the

show,

5,,--With regard to the Licensing Court.

(;1) This State of Western Australia i" a
f'or g'Hn<~.rstnrs and \Vehave i1 Iiccnsinu law.
We have three men ae1ministering the Lieensing Act.
'l'here had been seven or eight petitions for a pub.
It is an how lieenses are granted

the Bench. I think, ap plieation.
we1'(1 Inacle for ;l lie(lllSe HI :J,lt. F~aeh peti-
tion had the number of The
blocks of land to be more or the same.
All thc~ were till suddenly Sena-
tor E. B. .Iohnston comes nlidw,; an up plica-
i.inn, ,md it is without any troubl«.

(ill There was a hotel at Nedlands. There was
trouble about the license. It was desired to have a

show at Nedlands. friend of the hend of
Bilnk, Mr. Alex, wanted

pictnrcs : bul the 'I'own Commission
would not him to mal«- the area a
husinoss nrea. Then conics another gentlmnan,
who w.mt« a hotel. Ue seleeted n hlock of land. to
an intents and pu rposcs to the one OJl
which the hotel was nf'tel'\\',m!s built. He for
the Iiecusc on the eorner. Last ll\ was first
home; the Senator got the license.

(c) The Beu"h is the
of one or two men, and the SOO\1er we

abolish the Beneh the better for the honour
of ,Vedern Anst.ralia.

(d) The
a trn-ible
,veal's; and they know thn!
;lre told, out g'o at tho end

2. With regard to the "West Australian" News
paper.

(a) The I'('nson the puhli« life of' tbis State
1"1'; deteriorated i.. bei'illhe the Government have been
Ihe pnpI)('t, of the "\\'r',,1 Austrulian" newspaper,
.nul all erilieislll of the GovernlllC'nt is stilled
in this newspaper.

(b) The 01' the "West Australian" newspaper
wus the abaudonment the Govcrtunent of all the
principles for which ever stood, The of
Ihl' iucidenc« of taxation from the shoulders of those
ill Ihe up.por-middl« elass nnd the class on
10 Ill(; backs 01' the worker» and lower-middle
"'as.-; is the priee 1'01' the sup por! of th« "\Vesl
A nstrulinn" llC'wspaper.

1.-With regard to the present Premier CHon, J. C.
Willcock) .

(a) Th'lt h,' the Yollowdiuc
f!'<\Uds. om' 01' Ihe 1\'1,]',,) in.-d'lll(',e's of f'raud ulont prae-
li,'l' in thl' miui n.; this State,

(b) As llini,stl'], for ,)llstiCl) Crosthwaite's
trial lweanse ill' was a squatter. This i" the
mau who puts on I ill' anction block for sale,

The shal'l'holdNs of tile "Westralian Workc."
II'el'C' defranded of a an

of the uu-u, of which the present Pre
nur-r is t hc lender,

(dl TIIP Lahour Flfo!'t .\ssoeintion got
Iweau"e th« present Premier was prepared to

viohu« the II'i!dilions of the Minister for .Iustieo and
gTanl an imp ro pur cel'tifieate, The "\Vorker" be-

10 live men who obtained fraud.

'i.-With regard to Hon. A. McCallum (present
Chairman of the Ccmmissioners of the
cultural Bank).

(a) lIe had the Premier the State in an un-
fortunate I which he could blackmail the
Premier into he wanted, 'I'he Premier

3.-With regard to the Hon. E. H. Gray, M.L.C.

Mi'. went to jhe Trade,; IIall and
he and his took, £721 out of
the funds of the industrial unionists of this State to
pay for :\11', Never was
mou cv used more There was a
,nisal;proprialion of funds. That sum of £721, the
pl'oj)('dy of Westerll Austia linn wa» mrs-
,tpp ill r. and his eoJ!eagues,
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.'\'0.1 (( a) all d
:\0. 3, ,\IT.

no further pnrtwould

('all"d :lS :l witness and gave evi
of the eoneerning the
II" 11':lei also ealled in the matter

:ibrrti bookmakers. He eleelined 10
eviel"nee, (·Iaiming that he I\'as p rotectod

the Bill of the
Statute passed in J William and Mary,

:2). A sediol1 of that Act reads as I'ol-
lol\'s :--uThal lIw f]'(,edom of speeeh and (h,bates 01'

ill Parliament not be illlpe[ll,hed
III any Court or plac« out of Parlin-

lrom llis
'\11'.

ur
mcnt."

In IUy view it is no part of my to «onsido r
who framed the 1 the C'ommission
from TlisP~xee]len('y the Lientcuaut-Oovcrncr and
have no further eonee1'll other than to inquire into
such and to report the result.

:VIi'. the matter up, 1 think
I should state the as eJ!1HlI-
emtecl in the novel' the spcc-h
01' :ML the eorrcet-

of whieh report}!!'. in no wa~' cha l-
This lIansm'lI was and p ut in as

an exhibit. l n tllis eOllueelion regTel that hy rea-
.son of tho loose used rno at an earl,\'
s1:H('(' of the W:IS Illllde to appe;i1J' that
1 WHs nude» tlw tllnl the 1]011. C. G.

Lende;r of th,. in this
II:\(I fmlllc,d the (,hnrg"s se;1 onl in Ihe Com-

rnission. of «ours«, «uu lr] be more inco r-
red, ns thi-, I am me]'('I~' moved
t.h« resolution III tlw Assemhly, which
I'('solulion appears ill n "opy of 11:llIs1l1'd (Exhibit
3.

,\11'. de;sil'ed th:1I ] should deal with other
lila Lt('l'S not nu-n t iouc.l in the COllimission. At this
stnge I I'et'nsc'd to aeee;de to th« poiutim; on:
t h:d I 1im it e;d the lerms my Commission,
but I ruled that he was nt lihertv to submit at n
later stnge 1"'1' my "ollsidendion U;e furthel' matters
which he d",sij'(,d me to so that I mig'hi
th"l1 eousid"r wlwthel' or not 1 would make a ],('('OIJl
Illendation :b to the r-xtousiou of the Commission.
'\0 fresh lI!nll('l's we;l'e in fad submitled.

dlll.y look pari OJ! the hearing of the;

MI'. t.hn t he was
Conunissioucrs' Powers

Ad, as in the Appendix to the Ses
sional Volume of Statntes fo r the ~-eill' 1D28 mus!
he read a n.] eo nsl.rur«] as Members of Pnrlia
mellt \\'1'1'1' uot refelTed to therein when sunnnonr«]
to evidenee that which had
in Parliatuent.

firsl

After the, se;('()lld chn j'ge, namely, that described
as the Crosthwaite rn.utcr, had partly proceeded, but
befon, ,w~' evide;nee was :\11'. Hughes stated
that he wns desirous of ealling evidence relative to
"ei'lain matters hereinuf'tor mor-e I'ullv mentioned.

out that I had no dircctio»
10 into these JIIntters,
fl'Onl the Crosthwaite; issue,

that I
( '0111-

Powers
the

and

Hou. S. W.
the «moke

party f'unds

eommand I as
.]anuu rv,

1 del crm i11(,(1
1)(' repn'

."T:l\'(· n:l! UI'(' of'

Reservations.

lUIV(l hnml"d 01'1'1' the

assist the Connnis
the Crown Soliei-

Law the
Court.

deteJ'IiI iued hv me,
and all other

should
shonl.] be dealt with

put Ull .r;:?J(J.
to till'

of t h"i I' funds.

. Thomas .Jolm
n nwmlwl' of' the

hal'l'istm' and soliei-

to Starting-price Betting.

ele('tioll th" Sbil d,lllC"-])l'l'''' hook-

limited to t]l(:
under those

he a t take 1'0 I' the PUl'-

any other statements relevant to
heads lI1<ld(l ,\11'. ill his

27th Augnst, W3G.

1I1e

t(~l'S

NIl'. H. C. W.Kea)]
sion, whilst Mr. A.A.
lor, fOl' the
Milles

6.---With regard

Before the
In£\kc\1'8 were
consider» tion if
of the Government.

(h) Between them
That n.oncv was

the Govcruuu-n! Oil hehalf

7.---With regard to

(a)

(11)
,Him','. IIe

and ,'ood
State.

(e) Whell the Minish'I' (
went -to Loudon Ill'

s(,l'een for de IkrllaJes.

I twas d irederl
;letn~ll

At the first
that any the
«onto.I Counsel.
the various
intended ill the
further determined that the of
mission shoul.! he O]lI'n to t!le puhlie alld

of' the Press.

At this
.idditio»

It wns
should
mission wilhin "The
.\ ct, " as III the
Sessionnl Volume of Statutes for the yea r
t hat I should have the pow(']'s a
01' the Chairman thereof under that Ad.

Al

I\-en., 111

thems('lI-es

I
bnt
tl]e

held that :lS ,\11'.
W:lS not desinms
sallie, it WHS not
him 10 do.

had lliade the
e\'idc1llce ill ]'eg'Hl'(] ~,()

my duty to endeavour 10 eom
hllther helel that it 1I',IS there-
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of' fraud in

(e) Thilt ItltllOng'h within the law, it was contrary
to the !Joliey of the Act that anyone person,
in this ease .lamos Blake 01' .lames F'rederiek
\Yorthing', should hold 17 areas.

l am bound to SllY T was at' first much im-
pl'es.sed on J\11'. contention in
this l'es)wet, that although within the
Law it W!lS cont.rarv to the of the Mining'
Aet Ow t any ono person, in this case Percy
.Iames 'Blake or .Iamos 'Frederick i\Vorthillg'"
should hold 17 areas, hut on hear-

the evidcuce of' Mr. 'l'homas, Aeting
Principu! Regiskar ofl\Iines in this and
on hearing" the argumouts of the Coun-

T have corne to the conclusion that the policy
of the law was in no manner broken. I think
:111'. Hughes is «orrect in his contention that it
is the policy of' the Law that these
areas should be held as many persons as pos-
sible, aIHI that a nnmbcr of these areas
should not be held a individual. It is
to he r('membered, however, that clause 1 'Of the

anrl the various in con-
nection with the of' the
areas, to the
nreas mentioned It is, I dear
that the T),,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,, will not sanction the

holding' a more than one pros..
pectinr, area. to purchase more
than one area be exercised a
eom pany, the area may not be trans-
ferred to th« ('Olllpnn~', hu't 'l lea~() must he ap~

for.

r therefore tind thai the
this respeet was baseless.

(d) That the debils of the moneys a8
the to he the

we']"e Si' diffklllt to
were ]]1

a director of n and I think
there are few l'('lbons, he should be.

this point I that dif-
fen'llt view« may be I

fail to see should he
braj](led as fraudnlent beeausu he joins it

Hoard of Diree!ors and permits his name to be
I!sed in the mn nncr above s.et out.

(b) Tha L Lh,' prospcetns was mislead-
ill,C: ill;\r,mueh ;b it, showed that:

shares were held in \'eserve, 300,0()O of which
were to be offered to tlip vendor at That this
stntempnt was incousisunr with tho wOJ'iL
\1,se,l in ihp Pl'ospu,1ns:~ ntlw total consideration
tlwn·torp payab]" the couipnnv 011 the above-
\1H'iltionpd eonditiolls is ill and the allot-
mr.nt and i"sne of' :200.000 shares." that this
,talpilH'nt: was mislcndino

T do not see how the prospectus
conld in auv way mislead the jmhlie 011 the mat
leI' of' the shares held in reserve. If! 400,000
shares had been taken up the public,
'h 1 Iiud to be a or even wen, to be taken
np at ;1 late]' stagel fl'cnn what sourc« 'were th(~

shsur-s, pmt of the cousiderution to be
paid by the company on the exercise of its.

to come unless indeed from the reserve
L100,000 shares? To my mind there is nothing

whatever in this con'tention.

of the

Oil this

to
nl1H·h

I ,,]wnld have
ussistuuce that

Inl\'(',

offlee
there are ma,ny I'ea

Crown should not he

faet that MI'.I
Ii [. to
the tilm' of sueh withdrawal Thad
assistuuc« frOID this and
value.l ill the extreme any I'url.hor
he fel! he could nil'. I would particular'
ndned any made l\Jr.
the OJ' otherwise of the payment of
J\Iann's and expenses and fines
State Executive of the Austra li an Labour

fore unnccessarv for me to decid« upon the va lirlit.v
of J\Ir. based upon the Bill of'
Hig'hts.

The first charge inquired into was Charge No. 1
(a) "That he (Hon. J. C. Willcock) perpetrated
the Yellowdine Mining Frauds, one of the worstrn
stances of fraudulent practice in the mining history
of this State."

Various witnesses IH)1'e ealled ill respect of this
but as 1 am 11 to this report a eopy

of the whole of the evidence taken. [think it un-
Jwcessary to deal at with the evidence given
the witnesses.

To an ordinary J'l·ackr this cllil1'~U' in itself woulrl
suggest not only that a lrn.udulcut. aet
had hcen committed theFlon. or. C. hut
that II series of frauds ill counection with mining' ;It
YeIlowdinr, had been perpetrated to til{' (H!i('e 0

the public of this and thtlt of all these f'rillu]s
that perpe'1rated the, ill Wi,S

one of the worst on record.

I may say at oni'" that no evideuee whntcvcr of
sel'les of I'rauds GillnmiUed upon the w.i..

otl'ered bcf'or« me at the On the MI'.
II ug'hes confined his exidenee and his eoutentious to
Ihe fads sl1JTounding- the formation and transactions
of a certain company called the Yello wdino Gold
Options, No Liahilil.v. lIe l'm-thcr stated l.hat when

in the House of on the 27th day
of August, HUG, he intended his remarks to apply to
ihis eompany and to this company

I find as a bet ttl1d this COlnI11111Y W'h
in the office of the of
on the 25th of .l.unuuv, lU3.i.
eously with such that is to say, a little
he f'or« or n little after that dato. two doell!lli'nts
prepared and il p1'ospe"!ns (K..;hihit I),
1Il111 2, an <lhridged jlro",peetlls (Exhihit 5 i "hi"1i
puhlishod ill the Press Oli 01' about the 2 lt h dn\' 'd'
.fa nua.ry, lU:i5. H is to th,· fO,'llIi'l' of dO(,il

meul.s to which Mr. IIuglws look sur-h exee)llion,
thourh he also of' the other.

The runin marl« J\1r.
issue may he sunun.u-ist«] follows :-'"

(a) 'I'ha t is was for a Minister
Crown, and particulai-ly 1'01' the Minister for
to permit his name to ap penr in a prospectus
director, when, the office
.\Iinister is in the prospeetus.
mitlin,g thai sneh a state of affairs WilS ;"'1",,,n,,,'

otate(1 th<lt the "anw was not'
r ngTee with him thai there

in a Minister of the and in partienJiar
Minister foJ' hi"
penJ' in a pl'Ospeetus
(Iesig'nation of the "",,1,;,.1'1.11'

suehMinister. rn my
SOIlS a Minisier of the
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I am quite ullabll' to see, thell, it should
be held to he eviden('e of fraud on the pari. of
the H()]], J, C, 'IVilleock that he assoeiated him
s(,lf with a eompany whieh issued a prospec1l:s

:'Ill', Landel' e:llIw forward to
('I'idelJce and himself to e1'OSS-
exmllinntion, III UII' lI'i1l\l'ss "hail' l\L!', Lal'atPl'
i m 1111' liS heing' honest aud sin(,ere, a.n.I
iroru liis evidellc(' If';il'n](,(j the eonelusion Ihnl
he has Ilad II vasl in his profession,
:\lo1'('over, T am of the opinion that so much 0 I'
the l'{'I'0:'1 liS iseontaiued in the word" "tIJi'

is therefore «xcel leut.' "the position is
Iherefore nurl as the «oun trv is favour
ahle, [ul'llll'1' di,-;"(J\'eries muv 1)(' 1I1;\(h~," "tile
('ollnlr,\' (,ollll'1'ised ill this g'l'OUp is 1'1'1'.1' favour
al>'(' [or Pl'l)SliI'l·ting," "their situat iun is. ol.hr.r
II'is(' l'al'olll'llhl,' for II'o1'k," repr,'"
.0('11 t('d.\I I', La I'll I<'r's linn est 0 pi II ion,

I hnw all'elld\' dl'alt wilh 1111' ahridged pI")'
sl'l,('llh and I l'I'p,'"J Ihat I mil quite unahl« to
:lgTee ihllt !he sam« was ill all)' wny mis!c'.ading',

I,lIn or I!le opiuio» the report wns au hOlH's!
011(' and IIwde. hy a genllelIIan of co n
siderahle ".\periellel', in 111,1' view the diredor"
of the comp:lIly, im,ludillg' the 11011, ,I. C, '\Vill,
e(Jel;, were fully ,iustilled 1I0t onlv in publishina
the sa mr- in t lu- l'1'ospeelus, but in nding gell
erally upon it.

(g) Thai j!le seeond b\Sl p<ll"lgTaph III tilt'
11l'OSpe(,tns nlldel' the captiou "Gellerld" was inserted
IIl1'1'l'ly for I!le purposo of saving the diredors f'rom
civil Iiahility for th« misle:ldillg ,tatemelds ill II",
jlrospeetus alld to rclievo them from the ohligatioll
to accolilit (an obl ignr.ion whir-l, might he compared
10 iha t of a 'trustee),

This «ontont.ion relates to Ilw seeolld la"t
par!lgr!lph of the prospectus uudr-r the 11'01',]

"General." JII substance, the pal'ilgraph dis
closes that some of the directors of the cornpa nv
were or might be interested ill the acquisition
of the options.

I I was cousidero.] hI' JII', Uwi the
wal'lIillg contained in U;e parngraph in questioll
was 1I0t inserted bOil({ fide 1'01' the public intel'
est; that the lIon, ,J. C,\VilJeock shonl!j 1I0!
have been assoeiated with an,\' eom!';)]]y c()]]\;lill
illg' any sueh elause ill its ]Jl'os!,eI'tus Ol' :m:,
Eimilar clallse in its m'iieles of association,

T alll (fllite mmble to aecede to this I'WII' for
a fl'action of a second,

Jlr. cOlllp;)red the lHJSltlOll of a direr,:-
tor of a ('omp,my to a trustee, in so fn1' ns '(
truste'e is 1101 permitted hy law to make an,\
protit out of his trllst ullless authorised bv the
tmst de!,d or by the law of the land. Tbe 'latter
contention in soLll' as it coneel'ns a trustee is,
of conrEe, e01TI'et, and although it nwy be IHlmil,
led from from many points of view tbe posi
I ion of a d iredor of' a ('om JliIlIY is cOlilparab]('
to thai of a trustee, in many aspeets the parall,,1
does not hold good,

In the al'iieles of asso('ialion of tbis eompany
IheJ'(~ appears an m'iiele enablillg the direetors
1.0 eontrac.t with the company upon diselosurl'
of thei]' interest. A preeedent for this a1'tie!1'
has for many years appeared in tl'.\1 books rela
tive to company law (see Palmer's Company

l\Ir, Lllva!el' sll'ore thnt thnl of' his
report whieh stated that "the countl'\'
is very favoul'ahle to th" oe(,Ul'l'eu('e 'of aurifel'
ous lodes" was his honest I eaullot
thillk that Mr, contention tllilt the In;lll

in the stl'eet would l'end thnt of the ]'('
pori whidl ,'elated to the de Be1'nales gTOUjl liS

relative to the Yellowdine (loLl No
is we]] fOl1lJded,

T do not agree with the contention that the

details of' the moneys as shown in the
to be til(' cOlllpany for the
so and diilkult to follow a-

]]] t hemsel ves I so
that the 11:-; III this I'espeet was

eleal' and dehnite, '111<] that no I'easouable I'er
.'-i()] I of aver;lg'tI intC'lli,g't'nt·(, ('OUlf] hn v«
bcen misled

(f) 'I'h» t the "tntellH'nts I1Ii1 d,' )II [ h"
!,l'ospeetus II'e1'('

I eOl1sider that the of' :\[", p, G, D,
Lnvntel', whieh was plJhlislJ{~d as: of iii,'
prospeelus, was a "kar 111)(] definite report, :m:1
T ('onsiiler tIle s:lml' 10 lw a fal'Oil1'l,hJe repol'l.
In my view, I.hen, Ihe dil'('dors II'el'e' 11l

III the pl'ospedns \I'hich lip ..
U1 thl' E:\hibi I ;), that had

rnee.ived a fa\,()1ll'nhle l'eportfnnn ?vIr. Lilvatfll'.
:\\Id more as in the

Ihe I'onelnsions arriwd at :\11',
LlIl'ater as to gTOUpS I, 2, :J IIlld ,j of tlw

areas are out, One llllht ,11'''
tlmt any 1':\ pert

would not have II gl'{'nl deal to upon,
L"v:de1' ill this elise, il1
lie I'eli('d llP()J! his experien('e,
infornJ;lltion ]'('('eived fl'olll Ihe]\li ill'S

l\Ient., on whnt he saw iii the shaFt on th"
de Bel'lwles gTOUp and on Ih" evidellee of his
own eyes g'enC'TnlLy.

As to (e) :\\](1 (f) nhol'e---l think these eon,
tentions mav he dealt with to-
g,ether,

) That the l'e]loJ'I of t 11<' e'TeJ't,SIJ', P. U, D,

I 'Ivnt.eJ', mining' , which WIIS 'IS

I»ut of Ih« ]lro"l'edl1s (]) should nevn have be('11

isslJ('(j to the 'IS it vague and
ill tlild t.h.- ,;jatl'nll'lll t!wt "the c:)]!lIIT~' "·"""",,11,, i-;
\'('l'V r';lVOlli'ill)]n to tIle. 0('<'111'1'('11ee 01" illl1'iferOll.-;

lod~'~/' i:-; ill itself \"ngTu>nnd nnrl thnt the
m.m in tIl(' sll'eet 1I'011',d J'('ad thnl of the
1'01'1 which rel;!led to the de n,'rnld,'s groU]l ns

!o Y"llowdil\(' (Jolt! 0 No Liulril
(:2) Il'ilS not hnsed 1111 "JI~' ,btn nnd \1'11-; nol :1Il

hOJle,d ]'('por!: en Ihlll of the "('I'III'! rel;l-
liv(' to gronp of 'No, I, which "t,:lIed th;\t
"the position is the1'('fIlJ'e e:\cellenl": tlJil I,m'lilln 01'
!Iw re]lort l'{;!lItin' t,) gJ'ou]l No, :2, wh i«l: "tll!e,] thai
"the is j]l('J'efoJ't, .i n.] 'IS 1IIe «ouulrv
i- I'avourublt-, hlJ'thn diseol'cTies UUI~' he IllI\de"',
thai III' the J'epol'! rclativ« til group No, ::,
whieh stilted that "th» «ouutrv in th i-.
(;TOU]l is very favo urahl.. for ; 1I1HI rh.u
p o rt.inn of the rel'0rl rr-lativ« to group No,k wbi('!J
"llded "their situntiou is ollu'1'\vise f:n'lIlu'"hk for

work," \ViiS ill l'll"h ('a"e IIl1.instilil'd and



1Il

tlw <,111)(', [1'0111 th('
nun.«! out be

.\11', !lollgh ,Illd.\!]'. Clark.

Tlti,.; l'('pOl'1 III

,lin'dol's "ill'ufu
,.;luJr<'hold(')'s, and I
!'t'}'(']H'U or I'r.ru.I. (,ilIH'1'

.\II', !'Ul'tll<'I' ('ol!lention ill this
lI'as lilid il 1I'!h .lutv of Ilon. .l.
('(HJ~ alld his ('()-clin'('{.()]'s to

of rh« shan.jlO!dns \Iith
O'I' (,I:··:,P t h(lJijHl.h·c'~",;

the

tl"il a
oil tlJ:'

«outvntiou

or in whos«
the aJ'tiele io whi"h

the eJnnse in
Il'as to he f'ouud

referred,
.uticlcs
have

(h) That II hll]'()e]] was east UpOIl the 1'1'''-
nuer reasun of his than would
he placed UpUIl the slionldel's of a ci tizcu.
The Premier, as Ministr-» for had all 11](' ro-
sources of the Crown .u his and eould read-
ily havo oht a incrl inf'ormu t ion from rh« .\Ii]]!",
Department. That it was the of th.: HOIl, ,J,
C, Willcock , tLS Ministe:' 1'01' mak<' .i ll
rcasonuhlc alld that h« had not done
lIe %\\"ns tlHl l' eJ Ol' (l ill the position (If it ruan wilful
shul.t iuu his eYi'S 10 the tru« f;wls, 'l'hnr IiiI' llon,
.J, C, ,Villeoek Iwd aded anrl wir.l. ul(e!'
disregard to th« 1"IIth, 'I'h.i: unrlor nl! tlie «ir-um
~tallees of til<' ease the oilly iuft'l'elle(' to be drn wu
was thar h«, I he Hon, ,J, C \Vil Icock , 11"l~ guilt),
fraud, That pii.»: to th« lIth oj' ID:Vi,
the whole of till' o ption-. whi«h Yellowdill(' Guld
Options, :\0 Liahilitv, had obtai!led ol'n tilt' 17 pros·
peeling' are:ls llJentiolled ill that pl'osl)('elus had beeu
uhaudonerl. It was tI]('refo!'(' t]w duty o l rh« l Ion.
J, C, WiJJeoek aurl his eo-dil'edul's ('ithel' 10 enll n
Ilwetillg of Ihe shnrr-hr.lrlor-. wi lh n view 10 the eOIIl
)lany's Iiquidat iou , 01' eJsI' IheJllse!n'" lu J'01'
the windillg' up of the eomp<!lJ\',

1 agTe<' with \11', II
high bUl'deu i~ b,l' th«
shoulders of all)' pel'sou """"''''i"", a
positiou ill th« Slah', ! J'nrlheJ' agTee thnt Ihl'
Premier ,h .\lillist,,1' for .l nstir«- shollld,pj :J
hig'h l'xample to i lu- hut I ,111I houn.l
10 stn t« that, afh'l' :I «nrot'ul I'",ie,v :III th..
cvirlenc» ofr(~~'pd :uld ;111 eqlul t-:ll'tl!,'nl t'ollsid
«ration of tho argUltll'nts us('d, I do Ilut
that the Llou. ,J, C, Wil!elwk has in the

fnilf>d in his tlnly in this 1<'''1'('('1.

I agree tlwi it lI'as th(' !IOI1. .I, C, Wilko('k',
dutv to mal'e all 1','nso1inble i n.juirics, ejthn ;\.,
a d'ireetor or a dir('etol' of t hi-, eom
pany, but I think h(' did so, ,Ind th.u ther<' \\',1,

!ltJthil1g' to i\ rou-.«

I ontirulv [nil t o s('(' i ha: i lu- Tlo». .I, C, \\'ill
eonk has nt!('d 0[' wi t ]: 1I1In id
to the truth.

Tru(' it is that I'J'I()(, 10 th« 14th dny of A
]f):!;), the who l» of the wh i«l: Y(']]o\\'diJ'(
GoJd Options, :\0 Liabil irv, had obtained 01(','

the 17 l' J'Osl)('('1I ng ar('a~ Illentioned in the pnh
peetus had been abnndon('d, hut this s('ellis td
me to iudirat« the eontiuuan('(' o[ that nan' whi«].
the evidouce di.se!oses was e:\hibilpd hy th« dir!','·
t()I'S OIl tIlt' fOl'lnatioll or tIlt, (·()jI11)tlll,\7.

lI'ol'k had
nn to

.\!I'lboll I'llI'
did not.

llntil

1)('('1}

.\h, lInghl'''; III

tIter to (>on!('nd
('OllIPilllY il1tO

Souilll'l'll Cl'os,,;.

douhl
til('

11\ a lump
ns nppi'aJ~

a primal',\'
('nah1P<1 t!)(,

To illustn:te what I IIwall---H
that reason of' dis(,llssion and
I'omptmy, in Ji('1l of .£15,000
SHIn, \vas pel'lnitt(~d agT(lfllnent
[rom tIw Pl'o";P('1'1 US to pay down
deposit the SU1I1 of This

I all) dl'ivc'u 10 ill(, eOll"lusioli tllill Ih(' 'iU('~-

tion of I!I(' pl'i"e to be paid thl' eOlllpany
narefnll)' eOllsidered alld dehated tIl(' dil'l,e,
tors, and that tentative
arrallg('lIl('nl mad(', jhnt the eompany \I'!lS to I'ny
alum p sum of .£1 ;),000 odd as the 0 f th('
options, the 1Ioll, ,J, C, Wil!eoek and the other
dil'ee!ors arri\,('d at ;] far 1I10r<' bell('ll('inJ ;]1'-
rang('ment for th(' .\1 I',

Ihnll thnt ftlrend)'



submitted as

at a meeting'
the

director was
minutes of

1935,

submitted that the
ofa deliberate inton

investors, or UJ the after
of fraud inasmuch

others in the to

submitted that the true con
Yeaser's Consolidated Gold
not in cash and

1\11'.
Willco«]: as alternate

his eo-directors
of -lth of

I eonfcJ>;s that ihese
W('1'(; IvI.l'. .LLll201lt.'", have given Inc grave

e:mSe for but it is to be borne in mind
that J am a of fraud against
Ihe Llon..J. C. IVilltoek.

It should be remembered in this conuection
rhat the IJon. J. C. W iileock left Perth in Febru-
ary, and wa« absent therefrom until the
:..'Oih of HUb, and that under and by
virl.u« of a «crta in article the Hon. J. C. Will-
eoe!.;: hnd his lvir.
an alternate director. The point is of so much

that] vcnturc to set out the article

place." ,

On theHh
of
Hon.•J. C.

:'11'.
l rausac: ion
j ion to mislead tho
nntiv«, the diroctors

the two Mr. Hughes
aiTon]ed the ebuesL evidence of fraud on

the part of the directors of Yellowdiuo Gold Op
tions, No Liability, and in p.uticular. on the part

the Flon. J. \Vill'·(H,k.

direetor with the approval of the
ma.jority of the directors, appoint any

holding the requisite qualiflcation to be
an a]tcruato di rector his absence from
Perth, 01' for any reason to act, and
such alternate director shall be subject to the same
terms and conditions as the other directors and so
exorcise and the and duties of the
director he receive the remunera-
tion to director would have been
entitled when The director may at
t.im« l'ev()ke of ~ altel'Jlla]:e
dirccto r appollltell

The Hon . .J. C. Wi llcock attended the meet..
of the diredors held on the Dth of July.

J\ t this the matter of the of an
UHUU'C'U, ~eoti,,(sll. and Australian Trust

Ltd. as trustee for Prasers Consolidated Gold
Ltd. was discussed.

The Ifon. ,I. Willcock the minutes
arrived at the of directors

af'ter the stage when this had gone
forward. The minutes then go on to say "after

Mr.Willeock stated he would like
1\11', Stone to continue as his alternat.e director

111

as
«ouuuit f'rau.l.

lIe further eont.c'l1ded that the object of the two
agreements was to deeeive the: British invostor by

the earlier 0 f the two that is
the cousiderution of .GOO,OOO and

to helicv« that £lO(),OOO had been
paid to the Yellowdine Gold No Liability,
upon the exereise of the the earli~'l'
Llg·r(~eUlellt.

eon-

Con-

tho

th('

thatsubmitted

from

was mas-
agl'()('l1H'nc was executed on the

date the earlier

however,

·-{(Jl]o\vdillP ('Io1d
to pay to International awl

an Australian eompany
nssPl'ted a ('eTtain 1\Ir. Cuthill had

in this the sum of
certain dednc·

which were to be
agreement to Yellowdino Gold

on the exercise J~1rnser's

was

It would appeal'
general

the minutes of the
of shareholders held

on the 24th of referred to,
that the directors closed for the
sum of £17,000 eash and paid shares
in the Yellowdine Gold No
and 'that this fae! was "'>llnl'II'·1! at such statutory

of the shareholders,

;\1 r.

sidcratiou for
eash

soli dated Gold
much as a separat.e
I.-,th of

Finance
which Mr.
causc.l to be

eash in
t ions and
allotted under the

No
Consolidated Gold

lt would further appeal' that the
d iree!ol'S reeei vee! which were

and that Mr, Clnrk 's eon-
rirmed these reports, the directors deemed it
advisable to obtain a report from a

of Mr. II. E,
M,LJ\I.N.E., and that this report was duly

obtained and the directors considered the share
holders' interests had been
before the deal.

(i) That on the LSth
ment under seal was
showed OJl its faee thai an
Ycllowdiue Gold No

ealled London, and
as trustee for am] (JlJ behalf of a company to

when I,'rnsel"s Consolidated Gold
Ltd. That on the exercise of this op

tion the sum of f35,OOO ensh in currcncy was
to be Fraspr's Consolidan«! Ciold Develop..
ment , Lt.!., to Yollowdin« Gold No Liability,
together with (is.OOO whi lsl Fraser's Consoli-
(I,ded Gold was to l'peelve ]]] ex ..

from No
49,DD5 fully £1 shares in the of Fraser's

Gold an Ausi.raliau eOmpilllY to
which Yollowdinc Gold No had
sold the 11l111111g- lPases known as Three Bo?s and
~\Iessina m mes.

nlP"'" no' auoptcu the directors' report, and
nfurmed the nctions of tho

purchusuur these two mines,

my vu-w IS incorrect in this rc
all the shareholders ae-

concurred in such inas-
much as at a later stage sanctioued at an
other held on the 25th of July,
and to which I shall refer later, the offer of those
mines to an company.

thr-ref'orc. Mr. contention
of the directors in the in

terests of {heir shareholders to throw the corn-
pany into liquidation is and not
in accordance with fad.



but the ro
company, he
14) that tlw

to he thall
III

to this com
rrhe secrctarv :

permission to inIoJ:m
to give a 5 lJel'
introduced Lon,
an dedueted
amount in cash

a nrl approxlmatelv

howcvci,
the coin

International 1v[1n
wliich is a loud

gl'ClUp to cover
Olll' and

n London linn
IIp to this moinr-ut 01'

fl'om nnd
considernhle

thp

(lil·C'(~t()rs oj' this eCnnjitlny intend(lll
'Ill! quite lllHl.hle to

«onrln«t th.in that
In tl\{~

('aeh a.n.]

iidiculuu..
iuvestor a

I'aid,
J1l 111in .]

a wi

hold('i'~.

eu rrcnoy.10Tl.

until th« pI'l~sent Imsiness in hand with London
was concluded, Mr. Stono agreed this
gestion." It wns common that "the pre-
sent business in hand with London" referred
I he rnal.tcr-. af'tcrwa rds eonelnded the
se\'Prnl ngTeenwnfs of t1](' 15th of .J (E;;-

hibits 14 and 15).

What the position of a n alternate direetor is.
undr-r all artiele such as I h;1\'C' nhove set ou t, is
somewhat dil1icult to detc'rll1ine, On my view 01'
the a.rticlo, however, the lIon, .J. C. Wil1cock was
justified in leaving' the matter in th« hnnds of
hi" substitute, i\Ir. Stone.

J\Ir. Hnghes contended that the lIon.
\Villeock's dutv as a d irector never
that he owed' the same dutv to the
though Mr. Stone had never been
director in his place.

I have been unable to find any
t-ither in Australia or in the United [Z1n,gdom,
(lealing with the sirnatiou.

It is ncccssarv. tl]('re1'ore, to exn min« e11l'e

I'nllv this eontention.

Mr. Hughes r-ontonderl that the existcuer 01'
the second' agTeenwnt (Exhibit was intended
to be kept secret from English investors, and
that. this was evidence of f'rau.l, his eon-
tontion on an old common l n.w "that
seereey is ever 11 of hand."

First, then, :'\[1'. ('I'11\\'e0111', 11 hnrl'i~tel'

solicilo:: 01' the S11preme Court of this State"
swore t hnt the dO('lllnen\s (E;;hibits ]-! a11d 15)
were not to he opcrat.ivc documr-nf.s, or to h11YC'
nn~' foree 01' elfed un les-, nurl nnli l ill(' maHe)'s
wen' plaeed befol'<' a 0 (' the ,shl1 )'e
holders, and approveel of hy them. I f the'
directors, includinrr the Hon. J. C, Wil1eoek.
were party to n f'rnudulent 1'1'11'
ccedefl in' a 1110St strange manner.

The l-lon, .J. C. Wilkoek swore, in slIbs:[allce
that he believed a t all times the consideration to
he received hy his company wa." but that
as to the form of the ;t~Teenwnt or ag'I'l'cmwnfs
he knew nothing, lea\'ing' the mode in which thc
agreement wa" to he ea rried out to the solici
tors of the ('mnpany,}[essrs. . Muir 8:
Williams.

TheEl on ..1. C. \V i II(O(w!; gave evidenee i11per-
son, and wns cross-r-xumined 1\Ir.
upon his knowledge of the eon tents of the two
:-:(>-vt'l'aI ng'l'eelnent.s.

I am definitely of the however, that
it would lw indeed difficult to impute fraud to n
direetor who has appointeel an 11]tern11te dil'('e!o1',
if any f'rn ud there he,

Mr. Huahes' main ('ontention in this n'.spH,t
was that the (]iffe1'e1H'e between £100,000 and
that of £50,000 to be paid to lntr-rnariounl Min
ing and F'iuanc« Corporation Ltd. w,n, in l'ealit\·,

a ::;ncret comnriesion.

I say th is hecause it ap pea rs to
effort was made to plaee the tru« nositiori
tlw shareholders ill Yellowdiuo Clold
~:o Liability, I1t all
lllg- held in Perth on



in the Pl'O-

who
at my invita

evidence
anti

would not
nut ifieation
of Crosth

the 0]'(11'1' of I [is
lrom Carnar-

the ill this
l'elt he would pre

anrl in that of
part Oil th«

motor
F'remnntlc. Thai
half his senU'nee
remitted UI'-
he, M r.

in the 0 f a
to the 11011. .J. C. Willeoek as

with the e.hargi' of at
aSSHlilt

he and his party had 1'1'

sneh linanci:d support III

.l olur \Vi-en, H well known l'ill'(--

nssoeiate of tha t
i udehted as
( 'rost.hwni!«

statl' that some twelve
on the of a

in Court Ses-
at Caruarvon with tho c:rime and.

months

the
l!OI]I)!!,. J\fr ..Iustice
von Perth.

:\Jr.
months

Slons

"111' t'rom
a fit,l'
tho Ind\t\l('('
Goverunr in
,li,l
bribe
tho

to the bar of .Justice.

I that the events whieh
had months aiter the stop-

trial eOllld not, in my opinion,
on events which had hap

twelve months. I further
that T luul no command from H.is Excel

into the matters relative to the per-
remission of th« senten('e nnposeil

erime in question. That,
tho the exen·ise of
a matter for His Excel-

and his arlviser-, f'urthr.r informed Mr.
whilst the for further con-

th!l I I won II! hound to refuse evidence
when and teudel'ed with to the

and Crosthwaite's release.

J\Il'.
remained
the

unless and

an accused person ill the
any

ease has been made
report that the

m
lunnehcd in this

tho lIon.•I. C. Wi]]-
would be my

duty to the with the pro-
and l]('aring the eviclenee which he

1\1['. \V
for the Crown

laid
and ealled Mr.
later Mr..J. L.

luwec1e .\fl'.
intended

against th.e
his

not for one momcn!
«outentio» thai the
the lIou. ,J.
fl'i11lduleui

to

I am theref'orr
contention that

that the

I hal'e 10 report
0/ th e enidenc«

Ihal litis
m.icr 0/ thi« Stat», an.!
IS IIII/owl!/ed.

a
laid in the Court of
this State, been
to stand his trial On a
mit assault
that Crosthwaite

(-OUU]]] SSlOIl.

The evidence iudie.ucs that a member of the
Stoek is bound diselose

any moncvs paid to him or his nominc·es which
would amouni to a deduction f'roin the fnll pur
chase

[ find as a faet that these mines are still
worked and that the ,

owncrl the com p a nv far exeeeds
which may he due to creditors.

also find that the de Bcrualcs mine at Yel-
lowdin.. is on a basis.

As to Charge No.1 (b), "As Minister for Justice
stopped Crosthwaite's trial because he was a
wealthy squatter. This is the man who puts jus
tice en the auction block for sale."

'],hat I understand tho I l'C'quested
:\[r. to open the Inatcrial faets relative, to
the same as and as as he could.

J\Ir.

desirable that where
sums of mOIH'y, which are i 0 Ill'. de-
dueted from the by wn.v of
mission or nre to be pnid to a pro-
motcr, it ill th« illten'sts of the
this SUdl' nlld of investor» that ihe
whole h':\Jls:wtioll should be

in Olle dnrnmcnt. 'I'h«
such il «ours« would be il eheek Oll
iu dividuals. In this I mil
moment to be taken as
any evidcmce ill any upon the
houour of :VII'. Cuthill.

The reei tul ill on« of the documr-n ts to whir-h
I hav« refmTed (Exhihit 15) that the 1'('11011'-
dine Ciold No had
of its mines to Fraser's United Ctold J\Iines
erroneous, amI Yellowdine Gold
Liahilitv, still retnins the Tlm'e
si na m i nos. 'I'ho
\\'11S never exercised,

rt was Mr. that
was «ornmit.te.l to stand

an indicuncnt was the Solieitor
pursuant to "The Grand .Iurv Abolition

No. G," in the Court what
amounte.I to No 'l'ruc Bill. That in other

this intimated that the
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had com-

of
a Crown Prosecutor
"common assault." in
otfenee may be pun-

fLmJ ]H' ('on,idel'p(] tI,at to

in lb·
eOlmnitted
tIle

In
IHote tho

that ho
Minister's direction to ])('
should be dealt wifh lJ1 the

Carnarvon.

in the rnomoraudum

counuo n assault.

obtained hai I immcdi-
o]"(ler for his there

to take stops for his 1'0-

The
n'];I[(,d to

Crosthwaite
after the

( I ()) in tho month of March.
in the Cri:» inal Court,

to deal with.

(]:..') Tllai Crosthwait» W1h never hofor"
the on this

(J:l) 'l'hnt the Crown Law Perth, did
not hocom« aware thar the of "coni-
mon assaul!" Crosthwait> had not
been instituted wi rh until on
or about Lst Un-l, when tlw
llon. F gBve notice 0 ['

his intention to move as follows :--
(, That all having reference to the

Crosthwaite, who was
for trial last Ma.rt-h sessions of

the Criminal eopies of the
nwg-istrates' notes at when
Crosthwaite was eomnrittcd , be laid on the
ta ble of the House."

pause here to say thn1 T asked.\Tr. Gibson when
he ascertained thai a "common
assault" had not hor-n laid in the Cou rt of

he did not l'anse the same
to he laid.?vlr. Gi]bOIl then furnished an answer.
which I believe to he III al'eon]anee with the law,
viz., "That the for 'counnou assault' he-

n within SIX

months of."

(11 Tlult Gihsoll
thai
rh« ll1 di,,-
tTi('\ in which tho Pett)" Sessions district of
Carnarvon is ,jtunted, of the Nrinistel"s

and him to t.ike tIl"
Crosthw.ut« before

th« pdty sessions at Crun.n-von
011 i} "eOllll11011 assau't.'

iD) That the Hon. ,I. C. Willeoek minuted the
lIIelllormH]nltl at the thereof in his OWl!

follows :-
,'hou]d in the

I then dl'ew his attention
Cruniua! Code which enabled
to present an indicturent for
the W]le'l'(),

islll'd with twelve mnnth-.'

would

Ialld

an

(Mr. Gibson) (consulted with the So]j-
who agreed with Gib-

c c Police v. Crosr.hwn ito. 55/H);;3.

Carnarvon Police Court.
the .Justieos of the Peace, who have

this in of the unsatisfactory
evidence for defence and in view of the
fact that the whole of the evidence for the
prosecution conclusively shows that a shot was

consider that there charge for the
defendant to answer.

IVe wish to recommend-
(J) 'J'hat a minor be

the at Court
Session.

(2) In the interests of case
be not heard at and
would suggest Geraldton.

G.lj'. J.P.
Ohns, P. J.P."

10/12/:0,J.

That Mr. Gibson eiUne to
conclusion whieh T find
him, that it was
serious upon which
stood committed could
tained.

" Seeing
with the
me to

of
It

of assault to
Pollee Court at
glad to have

The memoraudnm
Crown Prosecutor.

That aeeon]ing' to ihe 1I1

this State the of No True Bill was
by Mr. Gibson referred to the Hon. J. C.
Willcock as Minister for Justice.

That the Hon. .J. C. Willcock discussed the
matter with Mr. and whilst
with Mr. Gibson's views,I\lr. Gib~~

son to furnish him with a mcmornndum
touching the matter.

That on the 2nd day of 1\11'. Gih-
son addressed a somewhat

memorandum to
for his
the serious crimina)
thwaits should not

narvon,

TI]('s('

(1) Crosth waite
Carnarvon
which was rantaruount

to commit au
ous harm."

(:2) That
our, Mr.
of vonu» from

(;j) '1'hat ill or uhout the mo nt.h
Mr. ill the
Crown P]'(,seelltor.
((cposll101lS taken

(G)

(8)

(4)
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sergeant to be correct and ]\11'. Gibson to be honestly
I do not see how the honour of the Pre

uuer ('<I]] Iw affedell, I therefore consider
it 'illite un nceessa.ry to «all Pag'e to givo
evidcnl'e at i his late stage.

ill~. (illding, therefo]'e, 0]] Ow stand».

As to charge No, 1 (c) and (d) :-(c) The share
holders of the "Westralian Worker" were de
frauded of a controlling ownership by an organisa
tion of five men, of which the present Premier is
the leader. (d) The Labour Efforts Association got
registration only because the present Premier was
prepared to violate the traditions of the Minister
for Justice and grant an improper certificate. The
"Worker" belongs to five men who obtained
ownership by fraud.

At this ,;ta<;'e 1\11'. Hughes, who had withdrawn
1';-0111 I!w rcla to Crosthwaite's trial, once
IIIOl'e appNIl'el! to suppo rt these charges.

A fter the hearing of these charges had proceeded
,;onw lirtl. wa~·,;\lr. \V, II. Dunphy, barrister and
solicitor of the firm of ]\fessn" Dwyer, Durack 8:

obtuincd leave to appear on behalf of the
Pi-inti ng' and Publishing Company of West

ern Austral in Ltd .. notwithstanding Mr. Hughes'
to his appea runc«.

Mr, (iJ'st referred me to an Act of Parlia-
'lwnt of this State (the Associations Incorporation

1895), By Sedioll :2 of thi« Ad the word "Asso
«iation" is defined as Iollows i->

"'The word "Associn t ion ' shall include ehurches,
and all religious bodies, schools, hospitals, and

all aurl charitable institutions, mechanics'
institutes, a1111 1IU nssociat.i ons for the purpose of pro

and encouraging literature, science, and art, and
institutions and associations formed, or to l)('

for promoting the like objects, and any other
.,,,,,,,,;,,,;,,,, institution, 0]' body which the Attorney
Gcncrn l tl'rtifies as one to which the f'aeil ities

this Act ought Ire extended: Provided that
shall not apply to assoriations for the purpose

or securing petuniary profit to the members
thereof.' ,

This though not passed until 1895, is on some-
what similnr lines to the H(~ligious Educational and
Chal'ihlble Justituf iou« passed by the Par
liament of QuC'Cmslaml. Ii" object is to incorporate

associutiou» and to enable them to have
suceessioll.By the general scheme of the

Aei pl'operty held b~' a voluntary nssociation before
inco rporat.iou passes without convevance to the in

hut in the eyes of the law the inco r
is a separute entity to the voluntarv

hefore incorporatiou.

On my «oustruction of the Ad the property of the
incorporated is to he held suhjer.t to any special
trust for the ohjects of the incorporated
bodv,

:\[1'. th'st contention, as I understand it, is
somewhat as follows :-There was incorporatcd u n
der thi« A lot 011 the 2Gth day of August, 1924, a volun
tarv association called \Vestern Aust.ralian Labour
Efforts Association. ,\Yith respect to that voluntary
as';OC'lat101tJ. the lIon, .I. C. Willcock, Minister for Jus-

hal] on the 18th of June, 1'924., the
ccrtificate ;-~

"I, John Collings Minister for .Iustice in
Aust.ralia. acting' ana by virtue of the

provis ions of the Attorll"y General (vac.aney in offlce)

to
lIe

1'01' "coiu
()1) por

t!l(' Court

2l1'ri\~ed it t

:InrI sen
f1e ,,'ell1'

i'oll

dil'i'e!'
alld ihe 8p,'

ih"

was

It

Thai there a eOll\'el'slilioil witll the C!'O\I'II
Prosecutor on the elc'ar f'roui the ser-

own connnun iratiou. 'I'ln- (litt\'l'(lnee bet\\'C'c'll

of that eO!l\'(,l':illtion fo1l0ll's ;-'-
that .\11', Gibson that the case

m',nel""l'ii,l in the Criminal but
iuay for
ma v it; whilst Mr. on
the' that he vorballv iustmetcd
the ( (eolnmoTl assault"

Iii is 1101 u tittt« of evidence 10

e!ilIl',i/e a//,IiIl,,1 llie Bon, Ie,
l!Iul tlu: lIon. ,J, C. WilI-

tlie ,i/}'(Ive ulle,i/cd

lIon. .J, C, Will
:;ollleII'hat uuu-unl
Curuurvon to eon-

hefo!'e the at
loommit.trd for

A

no reason.
(;ihs()ll'.~ cvi

a souu
J)]""',,,dl!1 rl' """,,,·':Ii,, 0' to Ilis OIl'Il

11'<),; to bo
See;

the cour:«:
111 !lny W!l~' im

I edell, Ciihe;on's as that of
nn !lollest mun. an.] ! ('onsidel' thnt he \\'as '1 witlle,;s
oL' truth. It i,e; be )'('membi:red that the .\lillistel'
1'01' .rushee Ilot a professional U,
thcrof'or» comes as no that he 'tho
adviee tende!'ed to himilr1', wirh whi,·h
,,,II'[ee 1 lilld the Solieit"j'
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some £3,000 re-

::1 was
an association to

La hour Efforts

The «arnivs.l was most
from the venture.

On the 27th
cal lerl for the nnrnl')SI'
he known as
Associution.

This was held at the ii\Yorker" office,
I'erth. Accordins; to the minutes of this meeting' it
was dul~- and earried "That an asso-
«iation he and the name of the nssocialion be
the Western Australian Labour Effort.s Association,
to eonsist of the directors for the time being of the

and Publishing' Company of West
ern .Australia, and the seeretary for the time being
of the said company." The rules of the association
were then su bmittod to and approved of by the moot-

; these rules as amended by a further meeting
held on the 'l Gth day of .Iune, at "Hc~lman

Flouse," appeal' in Exhibit 35,
the minute book of the association in question.

'There is no for rne to deal at length with
these rules. The main if T may say so, of this
association was as follows :--"'1'0 conduct,
and manage public and erforts of

or to the or
or other bodies or soeicties.

im]or'jlo,ratecl or not, for the purpose of rais
obtaining funds to be used in the

association.

eondueter! a newspaper known
as the "VI'ostra lian 'IVorker." «ompany also
«arricd on the business of Its
affairs could be dcscrihcrl flourish-

at any stage of its at least far as
eoneerlls the of dividends. l n lfJ2:; the
Hon. J, C. was one of the five directors of
this company, as also was the case in jfJ24.

It appears that towards the latter end of If)23 a
carnival was held. This carnival was and

Mr. David the of the
. \Vahon stater! ill evidence that he

fromMI', the Under
to the Premier's and also

from the Oflicp of the Commissioner Police to
hold this enrnival. 'Whilst :\11'.Watsoll
with nll of purp03e, I doubt the aecuraey of
this so far as concerns the first carnival.
In to out that the
person with !lJTangements would ha ve to be
m,ule was 1111', hereinbefore refelTed to, whilst
the: records 0 f the Polin: do not show
tha t any was made for Il pormi t or that
anv was iss ned for this cnrnival. lIT1'. Hughes
suggested the were sought for and obtained
from both departments so as to insure, for the

immunity punishment under .tho
laws of the State.

The rules were in clue course submitted to the
Crown Law Department, and the rules as
submitted were altered in two main respects. The
rules as framed had for the eon-

of art unions. These words, the Crown Law
authorities must be ex eluded. 'The author
ities also insisted that the clause must find
a in the rules of !lJE' association :--"No member
shnll OJ] any 01' in any manner receive any

or emolument from the funds or trans
of the club." This amendment forms

of Rule :1 of the member

mcor-

the follow
of\Ves

and to
" 'Chis

1922 (No. 24 of that the
Australian Labour is an

institution to which faeilities by the Associations
Incorporation Act, 1895, to be extended."

:HI·. eon tended tha t upon the true con-
-truction of the definition of the word "association"
in (JwAs,,,oei,,tions which
definition is above set out, General had
110 power to grant such was Iraudu-
lent and dishonest in so that
the true construction of the said Act, and in uar-ticu
Jar upon the true construction of the words
other institution or which the At-
torney Chmeral certifies a',s one to which facili-
ties this Ad to be the
volunt.uv nssociaticns with respect to which the At
rcrnov General could such a ecrtifleutc were
bodies of a kindred nature to those mentioned in the
earlier pad of the "henevolent and
tharita hIe "ett, In other Mr.

contended that the words "any other associn-
tion , institution 01' which the General
tertifies as one to which l'acilities hy this
Ad ought to be extended" can, to use a expres-
sion, only he extended to bodies qencris to
those mentioned in the earlier part of the section,

After argument in this
respect the T am unable to
aetept the sanu-. Upon refleetion, T consider that the
Legislature, the Cieneral power
to lIS to other bodies intended that
hodios ill 110 way to "

might, on the certiflcntionof the Attorney Gen
eral and otherwise complying with the obtain
the advantages of inco rporntion. 'I'hem is, ih,pl'I.{'n,1'f'

110 for me to «onsidcr the Further contention
put forward :Vfr. Hughes that "that whieh one may
not do may not be done "

As the evidence in the ease it
that a cortain of rcelaimcd land situate in dose
vicinity to Wi llinm Street had been leased by The
State Gardens Board, under the nrovisions
of the Parks and Hesc~rves 1895 (Exhibit 41),
to one Adrian Xlarriu. The of the term may
shortly be deseriber! as five from the Lst day
01' Octou«r. IfJ21, less therein men-
i iono.l. The rental for the first six months was to
be a minimum of £10 per and the sec
ond period of occupation the rental was to be as
a rranged, but not less than £12 per whilst
1'01' the last three suceossivo periods of occupation
the rental was to be at such increased rate as
be decided by the Board. II was further
by the lease, Clauses 11 and as follows :---11, "AU
.unuscments, sports or rcercaf.ion
g:rnnes ontortaimnonts III

should " "Xo
of a 01' industrial nature
shall upon the «aruival reserve,"
thereby the land so leasc'r! as "without
approval." This land was subscqucnt.lv sub-let at a
rental at the rate of .£200 per anrl «arnivals
were held thereon from time to

011 Ihe 2Gth of
known as the
pany of Western
poratcd in this State.

The eompany had
ing:--iiTo establish and
tern Australia a other
carry on and conduct the business
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1"Is mentioned existed. III how-
Ihe exlste11(',e of the words "other worthy

" It seems to me to he unuecessarv to ehoose
\)('1 \\'l'l'n th,>1' two ,'onsl ructions, for although I am

hold rhar "other must
he III th« n.u lire of cluuituhl« or pa triofi«
hod II's, <I wide d iserction by the minute
w.i-. !l'f't, and was inti']uled 10 he h,\' the writer
l!tel'e(;f the Commissioner of Police. Note the
\l'ords also Irom the rule followed by all
pre,vit)us Govciuurouts." to Iny reading
of the el'i(ten('e of !Ill', Cecil Seere-

o the Po!i('(' llepartment, and who has filled
Ih<ll OlIii(' since <1 a 11\1;11')" ID]D, the minute of thv
Hon. .J. H. ])I'ew \\'a,s to and aeted upon

the Couunissioner of' Poli,·,'. I,m]
iucliur«! to think, f'mlll \11', e\,i-

thai ih(' Couuui-xion«r of 1'011('1' «onstrur«] th«
.nin ut« ill Ihe \\'Idel' "ense 10 whicl: I have I'efel'l'ed,
viz., th<lt II:e]'(' \\'IIS to he 110 inleJ'f'e]'enee as long as
thel'(' wns no illdl\'idllal' II, if hi' wel'e of the op in
'on Ihnt the funds wel'e «out ro llr«! hy responsible per
sons.

At page -l7S of' the evidence ('i10:!) , It ap]H'arS
that the \I'<lS asked: ;'\Vhat was
Ill(' on whiel: )"011 allowed it'?"
Ans\"'\ol' "When p"l'SOlLS \I','re eondnding'
a eal'l1ival 01' ad un ion the Commissiouor of Poli('('
took II that it \l'as not his business to g'o and inquire
roo into \1'11;11 wus done, Ele had no
PO\\'I' 1',"

When !Ion. Frank T.Bronn \l'as ('olonia!
Commissioner of Po lice on the Sth

wrote 10 the then i\Iinister for
min lite thnt had hcon for\l'arded hv

ilEr, Bl'oUU 11 depntation that had waited
UPOIl him with l'i'ferellee to ad. unions aud rafl]es,
The text 0 I' the Commissioner's leiter is to be found
on ]lagesIS] and 4-82 of the evide]]('e, En this
letter Ihe Counnissioncr inter alia. aftel' refer-

to the minut« and instrueticn» of the lEon . .J.
!II. Drew, of' the -lt l: N'o\'enlhel', HJFi, alJ'l'lHly 1'('

to, "These instrucl iou , have been eomplied
far as e\'er siur-c.' From the terms

leUer nppal'ent to me that
extent was place. The

of the Commissioner's letter
rel1d ns follows :--

, J should I.ike to have definite instructions
from Government 118 to wliethor these sweeps for

ari' to he to continue.
maUel' I be glad also to have

1"",11"""11,, in connect.ion with the lotteries, art
etc., as the practice of per-

same has heeolne too altogethel'
801m'tlling shon1(] he ,lone to if not pro'

appears Ihat the late Hen. .l oh n who
thenl',Tinister for sent II min utr- to the

Colonial nnd wrote: "Tho matter might be
dlseussed by Cahiuet and Ihe Commissioner of Pol ir-e
ndvised the of the Government."

TIll' Hon. II. P. Colebarch then nUHle the foll 0 w
minute ; --"Cilhinet a pproves of aeliou

takeu to snppress and kindred in
sh'nuli'nts." The minnte was (lated 15th April) 1920.

At of the evidenee (see page ques-
tion , I aske,l the question: pre-

the sume lolteri.,s and sweeps alone?" The ans
wer was, "\'es" It next nppem's Ul1lt In ,JanlH]r)",
1924, the then ('oInmissloner of Poliee broug'ht the
maHer uucler Uw uotiee of tlw !llinister for Police,

to eOllslder the attitu.I« lakell
ill thi« Slate as to th«

laws. I snhstnnee,
is forbiddell th»

Stale,

\V(I.1'(':

On the Hh of Novemher, F9l5, the Ilon..J,M.
Drew. Ihe then Colonial See.relar)", a minnie
which was, and 11'11(3 Intendeil to he, an iustructiou to
the then Commissioner ofPo]iee as f'ollows r-s--

"With of
these,

rn

I lind

held in

of the 'lSSO
Uule 3, uo w
asesoelatioll when
Frou: ha villI-': all)"

thc,
1he ,IScio('Iatioll

('molUlll<'JI1 l'rom

It is
ill) snee(~ssi\'e
ndminist.rn tiou of
it nlll,\' be stated
Criminal Code in

J'e;1i oh,led
i n-f.irnrion to run ('arlliva
;v'('l'uing j"hel'c'frolll.

It !hen
111(' law wonld he
moncv. aud
manv elwllJl(ds of
1he rul« followed a ll
!o point the minut e ('II'II!',

II'hel]wr th-n Colon in!
10 din,,'t the Poliee
shonld he taken with rC'g'lIn]
ing part in
Ihere was

ill 1h !Iii' i
,II had heell 'lSso('iatioll,
it had heen ilJ('oJ'!'ol'll!ed un.k-r !he lI<lIlle of Weslern
A m;!J';lii'J1J La h0111' FJj't'orls and had
heen i the fnmd of the Hen. <1.
C, \Vi]]('oc,k IIlJd his ('o-dirl'ejors. In other he
';Il!.."g'hh'd ihnt !l](',;e eill'ni\';ils are forbidden tIw
law II' the !,1Il'! of Ihe if llol ;111, eanl('
from
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III qu('s
S,,(q'(II:II'\, bad

or Ihp a""
limited as 10 the'

.1. C, with
fJ':mdll]ent and dis

of this assoeia
of the easp.

U)('n tlia! 11)(' 11011 .
illal he

IllI'
lioll, lilider all Ihe til'('IIlJ1stillltes

o ;1 ll~' or jhl' J-(':-Hl!ll

1'1111d" II:" pro!'('!'t\' 01' th" I'po-
:llirl Pnhl C,llIIPiJl)\' "I' W('S],'l'lI

Lt(!.l .in.! i »r ;1 nlt'(·hll~' of tilt'
,,,()('j;dilll \\':l~ :\0 dC)1jhl ihi'

! r"c"lIt :1('1<'<\ in ~oil:l fnilh, hut ill t l1(' 11('1
)'1,clIII Ihp "o)lll'iUI\' Iu ielii'd Ih,' IllOIH'y wit l: \I'h:("(
i~) n rrh., 'C' 0\\';1 :C,lla ,'(IS ;I1H1 issue[l lll('lll t:)

;1 «nt itv. In nt!)(ll' wor.]«, /11(, :hsonint-ioll I ai'l
1',,1' 11",c(' J I' in'i!r';]d "I' iSl!ill~ th"

10 Ili(':1 lio!1 th (. )llIP<lll\' h,:11 is'iII(',1
bl'liJ to I I'i\'alf' i Ihesp illdi\'idlln!s I\'OII~d.

011 tl;" li(illidalioJJ oi' Ih(' ('OJJlpnll,\'. ])(' pLH·.e,! OJJ 1111'
of eontribnt(»)'i(l':". IIH]('C'(l, t!JI' a~~s()('iati:lll i-, ill

111.1' 1)('\1', li:lb l
" to h,· 1l1;]"C'd t1)(,!"·'llJ. Bill ill t'l<'

l,,,sull thi' surplus I!JIII is Ii) SHI' t hi' IISS"!';
1\'iJ1eh wil] l'I'lllnill :1 I!J" "phis :II,d Iinhilit ir», h'n'"
li(,('ll pllid and Ihl' ('os!, 01' I\'illdiw~' JlP pl'OVJr]i'd 1'01'.
h:II'P not. ill In" view. hi'PlI dimini,shed so I'al' ih "on-

thp oth.-r shm'"h(,1dIT',

tl.i nk it Is ,,11':11' la\I' Ih:ll 110 Slllll'pholdPI', 111l1".;"
ilit' ;u,tie1c':-> of ;l-.:~n(~i:ltinJI ot-hcl'wise provid(1, (';111

:In,l' 11!i1'1 of ill" slJ1'plns :lSSl'is IlIl!pSS imll
1Ildi! Ill' hilS pad Ili' ,'Ilh,'1' Ih" f';J('i' \',!Il1(' 01' the'
',h:II"'s 01' :Ill "'111:11 a})1OIlIl! to Ihnt paid h\' otlll'1'
slwl'l'hold('rs, ] alii :Iwa!'p th:lt Ih"I'i' is p]'()\.'isioll ill
I ill' Ant in 1'0]'('1' ill thi-; SI:I " il! tiJis I'P~I'I'(jj, but ii
(lfH'8 not ,-.;('('lll hI 111l" io jUlu,I; thls sit-U;HiolJ. r~l1t 'ilw

IHlllld hp '1uill oth('I'wis(' if' tlIP 1'01l1I':I)).\'
I\"('!'(' ullab]i', 1\'itlWIlI (·III!.., h'illg' mild(·. 10 pa,\' ii'
d('ld~ and IjahiJifiC'~:, iIi (llJl (111 }H'iJ1g' \\'()]lllci Ill>; III

\\'hiell (';l:~(\, of' ("01(1';';(', tIH\ ilSSO(·j;tJiO)J ""Oll!d h(1 Jinhl<'
I'tly nn\, "ails III:I<IP,

III :llldiliOIl to thew 'l.()1)1) SIIlII'''' so Is,s\l('d :Is :11'0]'('-
iel, ill t 1:,. \'''ill',' Ihe S!J:1l'('S whiell \I"'l't'

;)lljllf'd 1'01' :llId "lloU,,<I Ihl' ('OllJ!':lJIy nUIII-
I> ;",:1 i,IiHI. Thp fllill!S I'Ol' Ihi' l'ul'eh:l'''' of ilws"

,'(., [):ltI 1'(·..3I1I1"d 1']'<>111 till' 1':l1'ni\':lb ,dl'p",]" 1'(',

h'JTl'd h, Thp]'" 1'<)1'1' Ihi' nsc;o",i,t!ion iJold.s i o-d:l\'
IIJ,(i;-jl sluJl'(" in thp Pl'ilitill,"' and J'nblish,
JIl.Q" CO!llJ};lny nf'\Yp~d{'rll rAd.

\Vhilst th,. :1...,soi'iatiol1 WllS an v01-
II assoei:ltion. :mll si1ll'" its th,'
IToli. ,J, (' \Villco(,k h,lS Iw,.li 111

:li'Ii\-itie:s. !Ii' st:lh·d Ill' was w(dl :Iwan' al all
lIullr'J'ial times that the as;Oi'iiltion \1'1)111'1 (':1]'1'\' Oil
"lid 1;" 'h'i<)('iat,,11 I\-ith bllt stated t!J;il he
did 110t eOllsider ,II jh,· it.; t!J:li
111111 wOllld hi' the sol" "I'
liull, II,· st:lt"d iliat :lll
b"i'll ppoilll,.d to ('an.\' out
"ialioll :lJJd that Ill' IHiS III 110

JiltA ho,ls h" ado; lied,

W,,'(' I!J prop"rt,\' "i' th« P,,"!,lp',; PI'illtin,"· and
!'uhli,h auv ill' \\'esl,,1'JI ,\ Ltd,

(1'0 III t!J" miuut« book ill' t1w \\'"stern AlI>;-
irnli;]Jl Lahou r F;ffor!s ;]( Ihe mectina
held ill P,'dh on thr- ~il!J of :\lny. In:2 '.
",hel'ied \tJ, il mol''''!. ci'('il]J(!,,(J an.l ealT!p,l

"TI(;]I \1" plln'hnse :l.000 I'll I,\' paid
,h" :Illd Pnblishing' Com

1,1 d" from th" prol',,!',ls
('hl'lst-Inns e.univnl." 'I'hes« shares
a n.l i.-'III'1. .m.l :11'(' now hpld hv

The t 'om
the HOI),
(' w:n.

1>;\<,]; 1'01' :1 nlOllll'IJt Iu Ihi'
whieiJ re,slIlti'd, ,1S :d

]9~:; ('(ll'ni";ll, it is IH 1 epSSJl r y to

Then followed il "hnll"e of GO\'el'III'"'II;'
missioner", letter wns Inlpr (knit wi th
J, 3"nddnll\ ,';I1('lO('SSOI'. the 11011. ,I,
lOOl'k.

On the 1st of :\Iny, ]fJ:24, the lIon, ,J. C. Will-
I'ol'k w rot« to th« Couunissiou«r Pol i.«: nsfollows:

In vi.-w of the fad th.u the minute of MI', Broun
l.as 1)(\(\11 ignored to some extent. sin c« on
til,' fil« and the prineipies laid down when
('010n1:1 1 8eel'etn l'Y ha ve been in use b\" the
d('l);Jl'tJn('llt during' the Ins! year 01' t.wo, I think,' as a
Illattcel' of we should rcsto rc \11'. Drew'3 minute
:IS tho pol icv to eanied out h)' the departmont."

As :lppenrs from ILl] (se() pnge 43-1 01'
e\'iden('e), the rr-storn linn 01' theU)]:) pel'
mitted spinlling' lilld other li];e de\ie()s. (Iut!
is to :l eertain point, other eomli 1\'rTf'
I'Olllp]ied with.

The polil',\' then, of slleeessive Gun'I'!lJl)()nb \vi! II
n\~peet to the SUPIH'Cssi()ll () S(>C'111S 11](>

to 1111l'e beell elpnrly delin()d Ihe llli1Jlltps
nlld letters, I will l'etl1rn to Ihis matter at n lati'1'
stage.

It is nOlI' neei'Ssa)',\' to h'al'i' Ihi' ,sllbsi',!lli'nt UII'Il1-
vnls partly promoted }Ir, David \Vabo1J In the
\'I'a rs ] $):24 to 1$)28,

It is elenr, I thin]" 1'1'O!il tlli' evidellt"·. thnl 1m
nITiUlg'eme1J! \I'as eOllle to in 1$):2-1 ,\11'. \\'n13o:l
ns ]'('p]'('sl'llting' \\'esterll AUSt!'illi:·Ul I,ahour j';l'l'or(s
,\ssl",intiuJI \I'ith Ih' 1'i',I'('sel11:ili ul' Trad(,s l!:til
i m,uITora!(,d Il'itil ]'('SP()I'! h I'Jli,lre earJlil'aL, This
;lJ'l'allg'eJl)('JlI II':IS. Ih,li huih hodi!'s wonld
('o-operate, thi' httl!'r (iO pel' ee1J I. of the
pl'Ol'i'eds 'Uld the fO)'llle]' th' remaiJliJl'"' -10 ',)pr ei'nl,
then'of.

Cnnlivals \1'(1I'i' 1'1'0111 liJlle Iu Ii held,
10 IllP, ill point of to h:1\'(' be()JI
h)'}[r. \Vntsoll) :Uld ),l'SJI!ti'd In
g'allw]'('d thni the,s(' l'nrJlivals
:1lllJlS"JI)('nl aJld f'llterinillllli'nl

I>y nil shndes
<:11 opinioll, It \\':IS stal('d thnl Ihi' lIon, ,J. (' \\'ill
loek :l1ld uthl'), lllemhers of J'nl'liamolil
1I1(';i' earnivnb alld that the J'OJ'Illi'1'
of thi' nnt11l'e of the i']lti'l't'limne1J13. ]
lI:nl whieh was ngail1f;j the
r!('d on.

101' if t.h«
it wonl.I I,e nuuh

Parliament than to ('·il1'],\'

t lu-rt- t';tll he Ill! dOl1l,t tlui! SUt,,','c8sll)c
1,(/1'(' IJel'iJlIlted the i!"n)in,f! /(/1/'8 10 brcoou-

Irt ter, ;111(1 ('(lHsiderillg tl1(' rec·ent vot c in d'Utsl"Ii""
.\ 's('mhly, it wonlr] that ml'mbel's of
would he ill f'nvour ill1lpnding r.hc law. I,

the late lIon. .Iohn
the Premier with n minute
the Commissioner of Polico nur] as .vliuister.
I think we should put this militel' Ol! a definite hilSis."
Th(m f'ollowe.] il minur. hy the
Police, submitted for
Messrs. lind i\Innn nne
the sam« on bchalf of th« }[eu's
I cannot to I'eeollllllelld
of .nid Lee, 1 .rtt ar-h
:Ill'. I raJq,

of tile 4th
missionI']' then went

c I suhll,it tile whole
c'()llsidel',.'f! l,.y
I[esi 1'(\ to '
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the
out

the 21i} votes which attach to
the association may be used

of this memorandum and articles of
me that there is nothing' unusual

It is tnw that

'I'hc evidence discloses that
1;nion holds

of SD. rrhe
SD would

total number

evidence discloses of the
some are dead whilst others live

in such remote parts of the State as to preclude their
attendanee at annual Nevertheless, the

of is for the articles.
those shareholders in remote parts of

tho State may have pprm0~{'!1fnti{\1'

It is also true that
the shares held
as a block vote.

assoeiatiou
about the same.

I notice that there is all article relating to eon
tracts dircctor-, with 'the company Article 62)
which somewhat to say the least of it, the
power in the articles of association of the Ycllowdinc
Gold Options) No Liability, which MrvTlughes so
strenuously to, though the arlicles of the
People's Printing & Publishiug Company of I'Vestern
Australia, Ll.d., we're apparently prepared by a differ
ont firm of solicitors.

As the shares issued to \VesternAustralian Labour
Efforts Incorporated, amount 'to the num-
ber of 10,681, the powr-r of the association
woul d be 21'1.

'I'wcntv-niun thousaud sharps han' hccu issued h~'

this company in all. There a re a total numher of
shareholders. Of i3,IAO each hold less

than 50 shares.

Eleven hold 7D6 shares. Of the
11 holding' shares, ten organisations
hold thus these ten organisations are
en titled to 24i3 votes.

'l'ho :l,140 shareholders hold a total of 7,000 shares.
These shareholders are on my read-

of the and in f'aet this was not disputed
h~' J\Ir. to 3,,]40 votes, that is to a vote each.

The association is cntitl.«] to 214 votes and the
1en to 243 votes.

It was the articles of axsociation that
the directors of the company should be elected by
bmllot of' and three were to retire at the
end of each year, and the retiring' three were eligible
for re-election. By Article 82 it was provided that
the management of the business of the company
should be vested in the directors.

to of members as to voting
were out in Article '13, but this article
wa.s at later stage and the following
m'tiele suhstit.uted thercd'or :-~-4ij,. "On a show of
hunch whether at a or Ot!1CH' of share-
holders of the company, every member 1Il

person shall have one vote and upon a poll every
member in person or proxy shall have
one vote every 50 shares or pa rt thereof."

m-ti«lo D1 the profits of the com
]l1tny were made devisable among' the members in

to the capital paid up on the shares held
but no dividends might he

dec·lared except at a meeting upon the affir
mative vote of members hcldinv ilO per cent. of the
issued capital of the eompanv.

is necessary to
and consider the

Stuart ill the Motherlnud it was
who r-lnimcd the power of

the laws plbsed by the will of Par-
claim was cm'hed in 1688

(1 vVillialu and Session 2,
of the Ad to which I refer reads

This is strong
neigh the statement very
situat.ion from more than

] t IS said that it was the Hon. J. Willcock's
~Ii]lister for Justice to enforce the g'aml'1!lng
this State with the full of the Jaw. No

this is a coned contention,
as fraudulent and dishonest

of suocessive Govern
of some ten yenrs,

"'I'hat thE, pretended
or tlie execution of laws
!'on;cC'nt" r'"ul'li:1111cmt. 18

, 'T!w t the pretended with laws
or tile exeeution of Jaws as it hath
heen nssun: cd :1 ud is illegaL"

a direction Cabinet that a particular
law is not to he enforced is in a «Iaim that
'-inch Cabinet has the power of either or

the law. Such a claim must of ncces-
strike at the root of all self government. But if

a.nv Uovernment of' the pursues a identi-
cal with that which has been successive
GOH1'nmnll(s for manv years as one suitable to the
needs of the such conduct on the part of the
Cabind could he I as
f'raudulr-ur. r am of the that the words "other
worthv " as ue,ed III Mr. Drew's are
wide to cover caruivnls held for the purpose
of f'unrls for 'I'rades Hall, and
for the purpose of' funds for the benefit of
nnv cause or party.

Hitherto I have been with the formation
of' the the of shares in the
eOIll]JIUlY and the natur« of carnivals and
the policy of successive Governments to g'amI1Iillg,

It is now that I should deal with the sugg'es-
Lion that "the shareholders of the '\'Ve~,traJian

\Vorker' were defrauded of a
by all of five men, of which the present
Premier is the leader."

To there are 110 shareholders in the
"\VestTalian Worker. The "vYestralian vYorker" is
owuerl and controlled and

of Ltd.
of this company ito £100,000,

divided into :1 00,000 shares of £1 each. Th» first
issue of shares was to numher the rcmannntr
r)o"OOO were to he retained the company, to be
issued or sold at such times and in such numbers a"

he eJeellwd advisable ill aecorrlancn with the
resolntion e,uTied at a of shnrehcldors. 'I'hc
terms on which the shares be allotted were

(Je1. on aud 2s. 6d. on allotment. The
5 of the had the

or trans-
fers. The full 1Il110uut he
on application.

tlw
an cl
liameut. 'f'hat

the Hill of
'Ihat

as follows r-s-

hut to brand a uenUem:nn
who followed tho settled
Inents in this State for n
a arrived at after mature considE;ratiElll, seems
to me to be another matter.

[ consider that it
for 11 Government to direct the Counnissiouer of
Police not to enforce the laws in force in
thi s State.

the



union, th.u
Court.

Ill('refo]'('. with }Il', IJc..
j .un quite IHUlhJc' to St'('

\1'",\, ;Iffpds thp h,.f'oj'(·

to h«, and deseri)wd himself
For the moment,

wind up all
hpen hnt

that

111e.

To the Premier
the and never
evidence discloses, The
late Mr. ,Valts were
ing, I take iI tlwl
inall;lg'el' of the assoeiation.

At a thinly attended
comhined vote, would be a
less, I find it to hold that the
of this company were of a
«rship, far less defrauded
by an of five men of whieh the
Premier is the leader,

tl:i.-; eOlllpullY was jh(~

..;l1m','s, 1 have Dot PU]'

a eompallY IllHy be til':
Slltlj'{I~;'

to Charge No.2 (a) 2.nd (b),-(a) The reason
why the publ'c life of this State ha,s deteriorated
is bec<i1use the Government ha',ce been the puppets of
the "Viest Australian" newspaper, and all criticism
of G'ovel'nment is severely stifled in this lead
ing capitalist'c nevrspaper. (b) The price of the

Australian" newspaper was the abandon
ment by the Government of all the principles for
which they ever stood. The shifting of the incidence
of taxation from the shoulders of those in the
upper-middle class a,lid the higher class on to the

To illu-f.r.u.« wlJ:Jt I [ne;Ill~~ ,.\ .\, the reg-
holder of 1,(01) ,'!ums in the IS «om p auv. Iw-

hi., II shur«. 10 this com pnuv.
no 1':11'1 of Ill,' whether this would

01' \volild nor il,· :I ~'oud IH''1l1esl, hut the making
of the decla rn tion 11'11,;1 indieates the bona
of the \Veste1'n Australi.u: LIJlio u l' Efforts Associ»
lion Hnd of Mr. Wi)]e!>,'k, 1 am sntislil'd i hat ~J!'.

\\' i Ikoek I'eeei I'ed i H'I'SOll"l'Y not the
iH'lIl'iil for work and nssist,mee to till'

n·"o"intioll ill '1uestioll, \[o"eoyer, if IIle c!eelarntioll
II'11S1 hnc! 1I1'V1'1' IH'U1 Illndefhe c!ivic!"lIc!'; ;lnd 1'1'0

("e(,fb If' of' ttl(,.'.;(' ~;h;lTes \\'()ultl l)(\](nl~ llui to .vlr.
iVil!eoc)( nlld Ihose Iho"ia!ec! with hi Ill, hu: 10 th«

!on !Ic'relllh"fc,l'c t».

Ill; SIIl;ill,,! tl'(l; I Iwl'l' 1'0)/-

/1'11011' 0 l tile Felaticl' 10 fhesl'
and tile /l'ho/I' of the eic('lIm-
and that )/0 })oriioll of tlle3e

lun /ieell slistained, and that there [1'(18 no fraud on
the pari ihe 11011, J, ,IVilll'ol'k, 01' any other

in

This Sllllj !llC'tlllS lhid
helletieinl ownor of till'
.ned the wbcther
hC'll(·Jiel'll ow uer of it-: 0\\'11

I j'('g'll'd?l!T, Waholl's eYidi'nc'e ;IS truthf'ul in th i-.
[Ildi'i'd, ! ('())l'id,'T ?II", \Vntsou 10 h« vc ])('('11

;1 1110St ('cHlsr,jenticI11S witness till'> lH'()-

l t "1'Ol'll ~lr, \rat.SIIIl that a del'l;Jrlltioll of
Il'l1st hnd !Jpen mild" of :l.OOO shnrps hc'rein]wfo,'e

to ill L1YCill1' oi 111(· an.l
('omp;'ll\' \\'eskrll Aust rnli.r, Ltd"

alll] Ih:d su«h clco,,]nndion or ;1 l'I'f),'J'<'llC'C' to till' S'lll1('
;) ill thp l'ol1~ll lniliutr> hoo],; Lht' nS.-:l()(i~l-

iiou. 'I'hi-, l'CHE.dl miuut« 7\fl'. \V,lLS(Jll 8\\'01\'.

kid IH'en 0]' mish,i(], i m~' l'eqlH'st Ii<' nUlde
" rid] fo!' the :S;I.IlH', hnt ,neh '.enl'eh I\',IS u nnva i l-

and
lIwiuc!lIlg' t!w

been
like their

never tenc1erpd a transfer,
not be any pyidcmep of
part of the direetors
over, the
shares for its

:M1'. John
<:ommonl v desc]'ibed
feels tha't he has a
:md, I should
eoek Tn sul)SI'arlee
his
the
debb,

The evide!l('e diseloses that Chen,
f'rietio» between Ihe sllilreholders
prior to the issue of the
been ally u.«: made of thp :211
these shares,

1t is true that Ml's, bjli;:abdh
at Suhiaeo, and who g'ener'

ouslv of her time in support e:III"p,
feels much that she rep()I iudividunl
notice of of the com p:1lly nnd t.luif she \\"IS

unable to traee any Issue shares 10 ;111 nl'o:1"'s<,I,,,,,,

which had raised ovm' £] ,000 fo]' ilw
Labour cause. It wonl d :1 p pea l'

of M1'.David howel'C'l'. 01'('], n
L,OOO shal'C'swc'Te isslled, either to
III or to its ill tifJe,

Mr, llughes made n strong that more than
a hundred wOl'km's nl Ihe «a ru iva l hnd
not any shares issued to them in retur]] for serviees

'To suggesl that the present Prcmio» and
his associates ill the assoeia tion hr«l shal'es issned
them is not correct. were issued 10 th« as-.o-
«iatiou, and the matter of vole Uw.indivi-
dual corporators can l'eecive no beneficial inler'esl
in the funds of the nor, far asl C:111

see, have these hundred or iuor« I\'or);ers
ever raised their I'oices in protest at the shares
issued to the nssoc,iation, On the contrary, T drilll'
iuf'creuco from the Premie'I",s evidenee that these
workers wen' sal isfied,

To mv miu.l it i.s usp!ess 10 talk Irau.l in this
respect. I am «u it« unah)p fhnl fraud
was praetised the P]'(\SPllt Pn,mip]' J\linistc'l'
for .Iustico or hy those associare.l with him In oh-
taining of Ihe nssoeiatiou,
«ontrarv to the lrut'h to say that the
;my SC)]lSP to fin' men who ohtnined Olvnpl'-
ship hy fraud, The "Worker"
live men, even the word "h"I'>110's"

that five men hnve the «ontro! of
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Ihe

the "West
past, was

in this

backs of the workers and the lower-middle class is
the price paid fer the support of the "West Aus
tralian" newspaper,

When the matter of this was called 011 lVII',
intimatod that he did not intend to any

evidelJ('(' with respecl to the same, that the
substance of the was a matter common
k nowlcdg«.

I deemcd it mv duty, however, to
matters iuvol vr«l in this as I had ber'n eOIl1-
mantled so 10 do my Couunission.

MI', Herbr-r .l.unos editor of
-,lUSt-I'll lian I, IlP\\'~~pape1'fol' nia nv years
callcd by Sir Walter .lallH'.s, who
mattoi-.

The witness II"as cmss-examined ill I'.

with my permission. I nln of' the opinion thnt the
cI'idenee by this witne-« wns truthf'ul, nnd that
no bargain exishs I)(,iween the newspaper in question,
its servants or ng"ents, with the Government of the
day. I find that il is the of this newspaper to
couuncut freely on the measures iutroduced into Par
liament, ,nul the administrative Ads of any party
in power, This COlllJnent is souief.imcs favourable
and «omctimr-s unfavourable-this paper having in
mind the general welfare of the people of this State.
I accept ]\11'. Lambert's evidenee that, in his opinion,
t.hcr« has Iu'en no of the incidence of taxation
l.rom the shou lders of those in the upper-middle class
and the higher c-lass on to the bar-ks of the worker«
a nrl I he lower-middle class.

\\'hether the puhlie life of' this State has deteriur
a ted is. and of course must be, a matter of
individual opinion. but I see no reason to differ from
the editor's view that the stnndard of puhlic life in
this State has rind stiJl is, unif'ormlv hig·h.

On the that the statcment«
coutained ill ('III/rfje (II) and (Ii) are, and each
o] them is, inrorrcit olld ('ol/tror?! to

Manu, and two other persons, namely, the pub
Iisher« of the pamphlet, and by his writ claimed

for defamation. The action du'ly carne on
for trial in 1934, before a judge and jury, Mr.
Hnghes being awarded CIOO damages' and his costs
of acriou to be taxed. The judgment was against the
f'our defendants.

On the .llth of May, 1034, Mr,FTedel'ic.k
Malln and the Hon. Eo I-I. Gray, M.L.C., attended a

of the State Executive of the Australian
Lahour nnd to the evidence of Mr.
Maun, informed such execntive that they were in
trouble with to the pamphlet hereinbefore .re
ferr"d to. 'I'h« following resolution, moved by Mr.

and seconded hy Mr. was then unaui-
carried the State Executive :-_.

« 'I'hu t tllU exer-ut iv« oflie('l's be instructed to safe
,'Il'l rd t llU in tcrcsts of a 11 mom bors eoncerned in the legal
:ll'!ion tnkell by T .•T. Illlghes, and further, that they be
instnH· i etl to tu ke any attion t.hey may dcorn necessary." ,

The \v,))'(ls "Ieg'a! ncfion" here, I think, refers to the
complaint laid or ahout to be laid in the Court of
Petty Sessions at F'rcmn ut.lc against Alarm and Gray.
There was evidence that the Stahl Executive consists
of SOJlle :2:) to :30 mem];,'rs. A meeting of' the State
I';x"cu!.in' officers wns held on the following day,
];3th May, l!)34. at which there were !n'esent five
members anrl the secn,tm'y. and also Mann and

,\ft"" discussion it was resoll'ed on the
motinn of Mr. that tl}(J mnttcr be placer] in
Ih,' hands of Messrs. Dwvt-r, Duruck and Dunphy
nnd I'u rflmr, that in the ,'vent of' a socoud legal man
being nee('ssal'~' to defend the action in the State

,ren1(' Sir ,V"lIer .lames he retained,

II is unnr-cossn rv 1'01' me to dr-tnil the various
meetiugs of the Sinh' Exeeutive oflicers with refer
('n('(" to payments mn.d« out of funds bv these offlcers
OJ' hv the State Exeeufive itself. Slli'tiee it to say
'hat III(' following' e"penses \\'P1'(l paid, reprc
;;.;('ntin.!2.' «osts. Hnes rlJl/l d;lnlHg'es, payable by Grnv
nud ]\Ill1ln with 1'('s!w,,1 to the prosecutions and civil
»ction :---

£100 0 0
68 0 5

255 7 6
330 10 0

lId. eould
under the

eou! d not he un·
of

£753 17 11

funds.

'l'h« il Pin £:UO JOs. 11'11'3 recommended for payment
bv tllP Stalrl Executive and this recom
ll;,'mlntion was adopted by the State Executive on
111(' :lrdDecClnher. ] O:J4.

:'lIT. Hughes eontendp(J that there was no power
in the State Executive to authorise such payments,
fIr' s"id that such a pavuu-ut would he contrarv to

and that the money was fraudulently
Messrs. and 1\Iann. Mr. Hughp"~

this argument.

I hnv« stated above that Mr. Hughe», before the
of this withdrew from the hear-

II will be ]'('memb"red thut :\11'. in his
sjlPpeh madp uSCJ of ihp CJxpression "nevpr was money
llSPc! morCJ fraudulently. Tlwre was a plain mis

of fnnds."

I think that if the Sllm 01' f7:)iJ Us.
he paid hy ihp State

,·i rt'lllllS' a IIePS of this easp, fraud
llOI' eonld tlw!'p bp it

was
matter of and

As to Charge No, 3.-· Mr. Gray went to the
Trades Hall at Perth, and he and his colleague
took, unlawfully, £721 out of the funds of the in
dustrial unionists of this State to pay for Mr.
Gray's legal transgressions, Never was money used
more fraudulently, There was a plain misappropria
t'on of funds. 'I'hat sum of £721, the property of
Western Australian unionists, was misappropriated
by Mr. Gray and his colleagues.

Au oloctiou was he!'] ill thi« Slate on the 12th
day of ] 934, for IhefiUing of vacaneies ill the
Legislative Council.

On the eve of the election a
lishr-d «orta in
concerniua lIf1'. Hughes.

A complaint was laid Mr. in the Court
of Petty Sessions at Fremantle with respect to this
publication Frederick lITaun. This complaint
dulv carne on for hea ring at ]<'remantJe in when
Manu was convicted for a !Jreach of the Eledor111
Ad, and fined £20 with eods lixed at £10 18s. 5d. A
similar breaeb of the Elee10Tal Aet in
respe,,! to the saille was laid
by ]\fl'. against the Hon. E. H. M.L.C.
l: ra.v was ('onvict",] and tilled £20 with eosts fixed
at £17 2s. In 1034 1111'. also instituted a civil
action in the Court of this State
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1lI1IIh'rs,
men:her~ 0 f

Ihl',\' had

to every prineiple upon
IS

towarrls a person whom
individual. That would be

that 11 «aunot 110 III any
nratt«:: of business what elso

condunting' the sa In" kind of business cn n do. The
Court uuauirnouslv held thar the moneys of the in

corpora ted could be exprmde,l I n the
(,(Jsts of its servants, et«.

;I.S .rn
lellt to

Hut «von 111'11r1 from tlH'
lIJ'ise~ whl'ihel' 01' 1l0! the

:~iah' ExC'clll in, hOliest y h(']j,'\'ed

p"\\'l'r 10 pa)' such monr-ys.

ell 1'(,1'111 II tten tiou to tlte senior vice
pl'esidl'nt, .\II', :\loolll'y, wlH'1l that gen'tleman gave
his l'vidl'llee, and WILS vI'ry lllileh by his
,'vidl'llt that he
alld his 1'0-oiIlel'1's had th.'
right to SlillCtiOIl ths I\'ns
Ilot (Ill' Ii I'st timf' tll<d the Stall' ]ijxecutive hnd ap
plied lliOlleys ill a somewhat sirnilal' direetiOIl.

the of this
10 intl'oducC' f'videllee

j ('fHI t lJe genesi s of' the

I !'nve eome to the (ollcln"ion that the Stnte Ex
('cntin' h.«] iJllplie'l 1)<\\1'1'1' to plly the sums, which it,
in Jloint of fnd, pllid, But c c curn rn o- my opinion in
i his respC'eI is wrong', the mllt!el' muv be aVlll'oachi'd
from a different

Oil lily I'('ading of section :21 of the constitution
n'ferred to, it the of the Slide Ex

eeuti\'(' to eonslTlie rh« of 1111 sect.ions of
tilt' l·ollstitution. The IlIl'JIl)wrs iun v w«ll have

l.h»t by the payment of these moneys they
\\'ere an.] eon soli dating Labour organ-
isnlions throu.-hou! UH' or peThaps considered
thnt \\'el'(' til<' interests of the pa.rtv
ill ;Ul eJeetol'il1c' whr-r« n Ior-al organisation wa s de
Ii,,:,'nt. 'I'hov Iilay 0)' Ill:)y not have hel)JJ 'tnite wrou;
ill this l'espC'd, hut subject to an a p pea l to the G('J(
eral Cou mi], and ill the ahsf'lwe of fraud, it was 1'0)'

Ihl' NIatl' 1':wl'ntivl' aljd tile State Executive alonr
to dl'h'l'lililll' the math,]', I1llij Ihf'rl'fol'f' th« pli,Vmollt
«oul.! not hl' <jlJ('stionl'd.

I am aware thnt the State F~xeeuti\'(, IS not
ill! im-o rpo ratcd But what of that I am
also awu re that \lessr,s.Mallll and cnll hardly
1)(' deserihr"j ns the servants of the Stn1<' lijX('cutive.
;\evertheless this wns eleetion time a n.l both app.rr
ell \\'el'e on the side of Labour. In my
view it could ne\'('1' he in the interests of Labour to
i !nb ish fnlse nnd St:Jtl'lll!'nts, but sueh
'I stnte of al'fnil's could not, I think, nffeet the. rig'h ',
if a n v, of th: Stnte Exeentive to pny the moneys in
(ine~;ti()ll.

Sueh a ('0111'se ]~

\\'hieh British

III othel' j dl'C'1\' thf' in ferene(' from the
llatu1'l' of the put althoug-h a eOlll-

lI~ajllSt the lIon. A. j[eCallmn had he en dis-
llli",.l'd in thl' (:emJ't of jletty and sueh (lis-
missll! (onfinned on appeal the Full Court of this
Stllte, .\II'. 11'118 to re-open the
mn,!teJ',

what has the lIon. A. :I\IeCallum's
0)' illlloel'llee to do with the
ment hy the State EXl'cutive of the
expellses of Messrs. nnd Mann?

It is necessary, to consider the follow,
ing question Could the State Exeeutive la w-
fully pay tile moneys in ) If not. did the
members of the State Executive believe that
thev had the power to pay these moncvs?

The constitution of the AnstralianLaholl1'
(IV.A. Braut-h ) as it existed in 1934 must now be
hriefly examiued. One of the of the party
set out in paragraph :3A reads: and
«onso lirlate the Labour orgauisation-, the
State of Western Australia."

One of th« powers of the State b~xeeutive IS set
out in paragTaph7 (1) (1)): "'rhe State Exe
eutive shall be empowered to promote the interests
of the party in electo ru tes where no lo('al
tion exists 01' where a loca] rs defi('ient.
Paragraph 14 (:3 aud 4) seems to ]Ue to provi de for
the banking by the gmleral of all moneys
received. Provision is made 1'01' the preparation of
a statement of receipts and ox penditurc at the clos«
of each year for presentution to the general council.
Provision is also mado for an auditor's report. The
auditor is givrm t'ull power to examine the books,
entries, OJ' other documents of' the State Exccut.iv«
and to check the cash balance. It is his duty to
present to each annual a written statement
eertifying to the co rrectnoss 01' otherwise of' the
statement of receipts and expenditure and halanr«:
sheet. Paragraph 15 provides that all pr-ivate nW]]J
bel'S of the Federal anrl State Pn rli.unonrarv Labour
Parties shall place themselves at the disposal of the
State Executive f'or orgalllsllig purposes rlurinu
recess, hut the same paragraph further provides that
special amounts raised for organising purposes shal]
be placed to a special meeting (? f'und) the State
lijxeentive.

Paragraph 21 of the coustitution reads as fol
lows :-,-"Should any question arise eoneeming the
meaning of' any section of this coustitution, the mat
ter shall he decided hy the State Exeentive, whose
decision shall be suhjeet only to nil apppal to the
C; ouern l Council."

J\' glanee at the constitution indicates to my mind
the wide powers of' management and control
to the State Exeentive.

I do not find ally express power in the eonstitu
tion anthorising' the State Ewentive to pay tlwsp
lnoneys.

Had tile State j<jxeeutive any implied power

[ eonfess that this question has me consid-
erahle food for thought. It is in thi,s respect that T
should have valued 111'. help so

110wever, I am indebted to Sir ,Valter James and
l-.o 1\11'. l{eall for their able nssistanee on this

In England in 1897 the arose whether a
voluntary association of nurses, whieh asso-
ciation published a periodieal, eould, out of the funds
of the association, defray the eosts nnd expenses of
the editoT of the paper, when the laUer was sued
for the pubJieation of defamatory matter contained
in the periodienL It was said lJ)' a Court of
Appeal as follows :---"Now was not
the case of a corporation, is then, illegal or
immoral or improper in a mastC'T his ser-
vant, or a pTineipa1 his ag'ent in sueh
ease? Ahsolui:e1y nothing. it he sairl then,
that this is sueh au unbusi!wsslilw that
we ought to draw a. sharp distinction and say thai
although an ordinary iudividual eHn do it a eorpora
tion eanlJot do it, even though stand in the
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It would he 'Ill
JntJllner rev ir-w the (,01'1'('('1:,11('88

at, after nrg"lmJen!. hy the
State,

\[1', conu-ndcd that the inf'erencc t'll
be drawn I'rom the evidenee was that the Hon. Alex,
"[eCallum was in 11 state of grave alarm in J anuarv,

for if the nppen I were nllowcd the Pull
Court and the matter refmTed haek tl! the magistrate
to heal' and determine to law he would
han, ber>JI «ouvictcd. The result of sueh a conviction
would mean that the seal of the Hen. Alex. McCal
hun in the would he vacated.
The Govemment, be eontended, must then either lose

in the or gTant a
the course in Ole ease of

He swore there had he en a
the of a pardon to

and that the Government would
long have hesitated in the matter of a second pardon.

eontende(1 that the Hrm. A. MeCnlhun
the Premier int.o to him

(IT A. J\TeCallnm) the as Chairmnu of
Connuissioncr« under the Aet which hnd been PibSpd

the Bank ofIV('stern
Ad had been for 1111'

the Bank from po liti-
it was iutr-n.led, :IS it were, to

that the

upon
for

the pro-

iliolleys uerc

J that the 1I/CIII!JerS
acted (llid at all
that this Illoney eoald Iii?
ttiat. Mess/'s. Mann and

to
this eOlll'se of aeholl.

the powcr« entl'l1sted
him his

As to Charge No. 4 had the Premier of
the State in an unfortunate position, in which he
could blackmail the Premier into doing anything he
wanted. The Premier was in the unfortunate posi
tion that he had to leave the State, and when he
returned the gun was put at his head by our noble
Alex. McCallum. He was not game to wait and
stand the chance of having his seat declared vacant,
but he forced the Premier to take certain
because he had the Premier, who had been his col
league for years, at his mercy; so he demanded
from the Premier the job, for which he has abso
lutely no qualifications at all, at £2,000 a year.

:',111'. Hughes, at a \'ery stage of the
of this charge, stated that he did not mean when
using the word "hlackmail" that any monctarv
eonsiderution had been th« the
Hou. Philip M,L.A., to the FIoll.Alex. Me
Callum, but that the Premier, in a d!elieate
state of health and the Hon. Alex.JVleCallum haviug
acted 011 more than ou« occasion as tho
Hon Alex. J\IeCa1l1l1n, was in a to I'orce his
Idll n pall the Ilo». Collier.

It is of course apparent to the most «asual refLdm'
that the "the glln was put at his head by
0111' noble Alex. J\leC'allmn" was used

The evidenee discloses that the Hen. Alex. J\leCal
lum had been in the Court of Ses
sinus at F'romautl« for a breach of the ElectoralAct
in force in this State, That he was to have)
bel'll ,( joint with two other persons,
mll1lel~' Ow lIon. K FI. and Mr. P.
}[ann, of the Frr-ma ntl« Trades IIalL The
two latter were nlso ill til(; Court of Pettv
Sessions at Fremanrl« on a similar The Hou.
K IT. J\1.1,.(,. and ]\Jr, P Mann were rcspcc-
tivelv convicted, whilst the the Hon.
Alex, MeCullum was dismissed' the Court of
Sessions. Leave to the ease of the Eon.
Alex. MeCallmn was in or about the first
week of .Ianuurv, and notice of wa-

for the first of the Full Court held a I

Perth in tht~ month of Mareh. uns. This
was finally dismissed.

NIl'. Hughes in hi« cvidenee relied
the f'aot that the had claimed
certain shorl.hand notes with rcf'erence to
«cdure in the House of and had

to their IlrOCluetlO,n
policy. The
tratc. 'rhis, Ml".
complninant in the
Sp,,;,ions the Hon,
awlcwa rr] The
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As to Charge 4 (b): But the Minister for Lands,
the Member for Mt. Magnet, held out on them, not
wanting to let them have either the picture show
or the hotel. He would not pass the necessary
regulation. He held them up for four months be
fore he would let the go. Then some
thing extraordinary happened . . . The then Pre
mier suddenly transferred from the Minister for
Lands to Mr. Mcuallum, who was then Minister for
Works the portfolio governing town planning;
and three days before Mr. McCallum retired from
public life he reversed the decision of the Minister
for Lands and leave for the pub and the
pcture show.

In 19:34 there

that
suitable man for the

as a. banker
that the

admitted that
cirr.unu.l.nntinl. but

tba t the

Mr. Troy justified the
ill r. MeCallum was Uw most
appointment and that.
not at all necessarv. In fact. he
cultural Bank could no! be worked
usually adopted bankers in Australi».
view tho evidence of the present
HI'. Troy, was not shaken in

Sir Wnlter .lames called in evidence
Premier, the Han. Aliehael F'rnnr-is had
been Minister for Lands at the time in He
stated that about the middle of .January, he
discussed with the Hem. A. McCallum who was then
aeting-as Premier, being the persons
present, the filling of the offiee of Chairman of the
AgTi('lJltural Bank.

Mr. Troy's evidence was as follows
"I stated that it was to have

one -who had exporience in I
that Mr, Mr.Cal lum should allow himself to be nomi
nated fa]' the position. JIll'. MeCallum was surprised at
my suggestion and did not express any inclina.tion to
accept the appointment. L told him to think the matter
over, but he told me that no decision eould be made
until the return of the Premier. In the meantime he
would think it over. I saw him once 01' aftorwnrds
in the course of au!' official duties but did not
press any inclinn.tion to take the Soon
after NIr. Collier returnee! to
IDCl:}) I told him I had offeree! the
Mc.Cullum. [conveyed to Mr. Collier my opinion that
Mr. Mr-Callum would make a suitable chairman, as a per-
SOH with a.dmi n istrn t.ivc and experience
was Mr. did not express any
ngreement said he would think the matter over. I
do not kn ow what took place between Iv]I'. ~\IeCallum

and Mr. Collier because I mrs not the!'e, hut I do know
that I had to press Mr. Me_Callum several times to
a decisiou. lIe was vcrv reluctant to leave the U·._· _L. ....

F'inallv al.out. the . of Mare.h I told Mr.
lum I' wan tee! n as the time was getting on and
I wanted the appointment to be made. I could not
wui t \VheJi Cabiu et assembled on the 4th
Jlln!'ch, was I who made the l'c('omJnt'Jldation and
u ot -1\11'. "

The Hon. Philip Collier, was als"
hy Sir Wnlter .Iarucs and gave evidencc'
«onftrmnrorv of Mr. cvidcnco. He detailed
various interviews with the Hon.MeCa]]11l11
swore that the latter had hesitated much before
he aneepted the position that he even we'll! the Ien~i

of asking him when Premier of this
to make the decision for him. The

however, swore that he had out to Mr. Me-
Callum that he could not take the of

.'\Jr. Tluglws
was almost on ti r-ol-o

rightly so, in m:-'
sta ntial that If;

.great. Mr. was imXIOUS to forward
evidence to the effed that the Hou, .A ..MeCallum not
onlv luul no as a hut
disqualified from holding such a and imuortant
offiee by reason of the fact that he was all "uuder-
ground eugiuccr" of Mr.
argumeut» in this inusnmch licenses
been applied for in the n.unc of third
in which the Hon. A. j\Ic:C"llum
«stcd. Aftc~r «onsideranl« hesitation I
evidence as it seemed to me th.it that
Hughes' atruck on the Bon. A. .'\IcCallulll so far as
concerned his qualitieatious and related
to the fad that he laeked
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for Works addressed a letter 10 Mr. Davidson (Town
In this letter the Minister
to the proposed amend

road hoard and the Town
iI/IeI' alia) was that

the road board for the
shows and (b) hotels in

so far as concerns
reversal of
Troy, He

to hotels.

p I his stng.' I can see no evidence of miscon-
dllel on th« or tho Il·ol!. M. F. (and I do
not think allY IS I or on the part of the Hon.
.\ . .\Ir'( 'iillIIJJI, 01' 011 the part of the ox-Premier, Hon.
l'. Collier,

'1 he misr·ondut1 tho lIon. P, Col~

li.-r was tllill ror improper purposes he changed th«
«unrrol of I he Town PIa Iming Board from the Land,

r1111ent to the \Vo rk« Department, whilst again'd!
till' II 011. .\. .\1tea IJUll! il was suggested that for

lilillropr'r Inllli alld just before retiring from
pu hl i« lire he rel'el'sed 11](> decision of the :.\Iinister
for Lands nlid 1('aH, for the hotel and picture
';]lOW.

i! now necessa r~' to «onsider the circumstances
uud«r which the aduuuistrar iou of the Town Plan
Iliil,,' Board Aid. was trnn,felTed from Lands
10 \\' orks,

Uoth 1he lion. M. l-'. Troy and the Hon. P. Collier
r'l idl'IIU' OIl this and were l'espeeti:veli.v

('t'o,s'l''\alllined. l t aplwal', to me that it is coutem
ihl' Ad in question that its administration

sl!'lIdd I'rim;lI'ily «omc under the Minister f'or Works.

I jilin the of the Act inUJ28, it appears
ih:11 the Act was administered the Minister for

.\ to the evidenee of the Hon. }I. F,
, ,11l,h admini,ilTation was, upon the pnssing of

.vct, admilliste]'(;rl the Works Department, but
the of thc Xlitehell-Laiham Gov-

('I'lllll"lIt, tlie 'lIiJninistnJtioll of tIle Ad was entrusted
to the Lnnds ])ejlnrtment. When the Hon, lVI. F,

look ol'!i"e inUn:l as Minister for Lands he
('o!!IiJl1ll'd 10 ndminisje)' th« Act.

The nn tu ra.l to adrniuistcr the Ad a.p~

I)e'll> 10 lll C Co lie 11](> \\' orks Department, as the
,\('til'ities of the Town Planning Board al'e eloselv
n,sl)<.'iaU'd with local government matters, and local
gol't']'nmenl matters are, in this under the con
1roi 01' the Hon. AI inister for "Yorks.

III 1 the lIon. M.!". had piloted the
cuitlll',d Bank Bill the House. He was busily

,i1so with other legislative and administra
dllii"" in this yeaI'.

th« Ho n. I), Collier's return from New Zea
l.u..l ou the 2!Hh .Iunu.uv, HJ:l,), tho Hon. M. F. Troy

that he (Mr. Troy) was not feeling' well, and
tIwt he had a discussion with the lIon. P, Collier as
to the various Ads under his control, and meutionod
amongst other the town planning administra-
Iion. .\11'. swore that he infol'llled Mr. Col]j('J'
! 11:11 he di,l not consider the adlllilli~tration of the

Aet to the. Lands
The Premier agreed and

ihked "Shonlll n01 thai he attached to the
\Vorks J

" Mr. then informed tlw
I'relilier it his view that the town planning

nnder the 'Yorks DepaThnent. It was

Jll

I·mbodied

lion.
should Iw

It to sanction the erection of
ping areas, Its desires in
In ,I document dated .lGth

At about thi- time i\Ir. his co-
members on tbe Town Boa I'll cOllsiden'd
that it would be wise to sugsrest t ha t
scheme, if approved, should embrac« the
sanction hotels within Sh'Ojljllllg'
subject to the
that, it may be stated

19:34) there were
proposals with which I am concerned

(a) The amendment ompo wt-r the
road board to sanction the erection or
p ieturo shows in areas;

(b) a further amcndmeut to enable
the road board to sanction the ('J'C'etioll
of hotel» in shopping areas,

}11'. Troy, as .far as 1 can seeJ gav(' the iualtcr his
e,U'lwst consideration, In the latter elld of
he visiter] the locus in quo and nwde a
spoctio» of the site of the

i\A this time Mr. Davidson had
ollicial lv, that the question of
]\pc1lands was in the air, A
on inquiry at the Licensinu
two petitions for two hotels
conceived it to be his to
tha t eJI(ect, and did so,

isler.

There the matter rested until in
ruling \Vas from thc Xlinistcr
had obtained a license from
Court llersons had
shortlv hefore to the Crown La IV

ruling) as to whether it would be lawful 10 snnction
the ereetion of a hotel in the SJ]OP]1IJ1g' area in C[nes~

lion, The Minister. ruled (hat he had no
jur-isdiction in the matter a ud until there had
been 11 hrcach by the road hoard of duty, nu.] he
refused 10 be drawn,

A proposal was then made }lillisteI' tha t
the road board should resel'\'e 1."')';1,"'" 111'tweel1
Florence and Stallley streets for CI>""lU''',' onlv. This
reservation would extend to the proj)()s('d site of the
p ictur« show and the hotel. \Yithou! «om
mitting himself) the.\Iinis«'r inf'ormo.] MI'. Davidson
that if the road board would his
by way of t h« tIl(' l'I'sidents
and others within the would be
to consider the of llw
amendments contnilled in the docuu.en! or the .lUt.h
July,UJ34. The or such a eonrse would
have enabled UIP road boanl 10 sanction the en'choll
of a picture show amI hotrl in th« close 0 ['
the former proposed site. The .vl inistcr '\[1'.

Davidson with the of his views ill
this «ouncetiou 10 the road hoard. This.\Ir. Iravid-
son did in person. I II<' road hO;II'<I wen!
into eonunittee, hut blank I'efnsed (wlult I mil
1'01' convenience the
h~, Ihe Minist«r. This refusa I was al Olwe
hv Xlr. Davidson, as in(]eNI was his to his Miu~

In February, 1935, it was determiYlPd
Premier that the Town
transferred from the Lands (J)]'(csi(led
over b), the Hon, M. F. the 'Yorks
menl (presided over A.
an Exeelrtive minute anl",·,-t";'l;no· Ilwn·to
on the 5th !fJ:l5, On this the Minister



xxv,

some lieense ill this
the position of the

lodged, did not succeed.

To begin with, it seellls to me there really were
only seven pptitions, not seven ap pticntions, and a
petition, as is well known, is verv different from an
applicntiou.

Still, allowing MI'.
respect. I propose to

which, though

land, to all intents and purposes equivalent to th J

one on which the hotel was afterwards built, He
applied for the license, but in came Senator John
ston again for a license on the opposite corner,
Last in was first home; the Senator got the license,

(c) The Licensing Bench to-day is apparently the
monopoly of one or two men, and the sooner we
abolish the Licensing Bench the better for the hon
our of Western Australia,

(d) The members of the Licensng Bench are in
a terrible position. They are appointed for three
years; and they know that if they do not do as they
are told, out they go at the end of the three years.

As sPi our ill this ('{'pori, towards Ihe «on-
l'iusio!l o!' whal I m.i v des<!riiJe as the
"hal'c;l",.lfJ'. llnglws ,11"lIJllll(,!'ll that he would IlO

IOllg,'r al'l'('ar as all ali\'oeall' III sup pnrt or the
cllilr~l's. \fl', Wolff, I\: who appeared for th!,
Crowu, sl:iI!'d, 110\\'(,1'1'1'. th.u he dpsin~d that .\11'.

IInLdles should 1)(' enlled to supply f'uller particulars
of the nllegation~ under this heading', so 'that he, Mr.
\\ToltT', migld he the hettel' prepared to deal with the
,a ni«, }lr. \WIS aecOI'dingly called and the
uaturo of his «vidence appears from t]w record.

Snffiee it to say that ill my view the details sup
plipd.\Jr. Hughos wer« vague in the extreme and
appeared to he ,~TollJllled on hearsay, Never-

hp ('leilrl~, and definite]~' maintained that the
all!'gations made him in this respect were COI'
red. FIe frankly admitted that, if certain of the
petitions requ iror! by the Licensing Ad had been
voluntnril-; withdrawn, he was prepared to withdraw
Iii, alll·galions with ]'('sl)('el; to the same.

III my view tIl(' all!'gations with which J. am now
dealing' involve grave eharges ag~linst th« Licensing

the Govl'rnn){lnt from time to time in power,
:"'I'nator E. B. Johnston and the HOIl. A. llfeC"alllliil

I will first deal with Mr. Hughes' allegation that
"senm a pplieations wer« made for a license inMt.
Lawlev Kwh pptition had the required number of

The blocks of land appeared to be more
or less the sam«. All the ap plications were rejected
till, suddenly, Senatol" E. B. Johnston coines along,
lIlakesan application, iIllil it is gnll1ted without any
trouhle."

th«
He

~lj', Collier
"\1 r. Collier

tlie TOWIl

then agreed hetween iiII'. and the Premier thai
the udministrntion of thi-. Ad should go to the \Vorks
Department.

MI'. Troy, however, had heeu away from Perth for
SOllie weeks 10 the Sth )9;)5. TIi"
a.tteutinn was drawn to the Oovcrnment Gazette of
that date. Whereupon he interviewed the Hon. P,
Collier, and heing very incensed at the COIl'

siderc"l the of n':'Ig'nlll!]()]l,

I f'llndidly eon less I was
Ho n. :'II. 1", evidence touehing Ihis
·,Ialed f'runk lv thai when he intcrvtcwed
h« had forgotten that he had reqnested
10 n']ieve him of the of ndminifilel'in9;
I'lanning Ad. 'I'rue it was, through some ovcrsijrht,
vIr. Collier's department had nol notified ::VIl'. Troy
of the ehange that had heen hut this 'Wl'l'c,;o'l"

«oulrl in no way affpctl\Jr. Troy's and
ritv, or that of the Hon. P. Collier, whose ovidcnc«.
I may say, strongly snpported that of NIl', Troy.

011 the wllole t!U'II, I 110 fJl'0ifllds whatever for
the uf/uinsl IheH()}1. r. Col-
lier, ilf.L.A., nor (Ii) aquinsl Ihe HOII, A, illeCalium.

1 do not tliinl., ill Ihis respeet, uny
Illude uf/llinsl th e HOIl. ]]1, V. Troy. lint «ssununq
his ch.arnctc r is incolved. in tlii«
/ find that his e"idenee was true, and Owl throu fhout
the truneoction he aeted in a conscientious manne«
tnul from a hiph sc n.et: of duty.

As to charge No.5 (a, b, c and d): (a) This
State of Western Australia is a paradise for gang
sters and grafters. We have a licensing law, We
have three men administering the Licensing Act.
There had been seven or eight petitions for a pub.
It is an extraordinary thing how licenses are
granted by the Licensing Bench, Seven, I think,
applications were made for a license in Mt. Lawley,
Each petition had the required number of signa
tures. The blocks cf land appeared to be more or
less the same. All the applications were rejected,
till suddenly Senator E. B. Johnston comes along,
makes an appl.' cation, and it is granted without any
trouble,

(b) There was a hotel at Nedlands, There was
trouble about the license. It was desired to have a
picture show at Ned lands. A friend of the head of
the Agricultural Bank, Mr. Alex. McCallum, wanted
to run pictures; but the Town Planning Commission
would not give him permission to make the area a
business area. Then along comes another gentle
man, who wants a hotel. He selected a block of

No. Date of Lodgment. Sit«. Originator of
Petition. Result,

Mrs. Lily K'lva·na"h

,J. D. Whvt«
.T, D. Wh~"t0

I
2

2nd .Iuly, 1020
28th November, inss

Oth November, 10;l:3 ...

27th Novemher, 10;l4

12th Ilneemher, 10:l:l

:"lth Avenue,
Sam« land as

7th Avenue, Inglewood

7th Avcuu«,
F:anw site

('eniral Ingle,
wood

Possiblv
IkaJi

Possiblv
Ileall

'I'homas

\Vithdrawn by solicitors.
Not sent by Govemor in Council to

Licensing Court. Petition not sianod
by majority of oketors. Pra.v(~· of
Petition ],,(,'fused by Exeeutive.

() bvi!~usly Petit.ion' not signed by
ma.joritv. Prayer of Petition refused

Executive.
Obviouslv Petition not. hv

of electors, sent b~'
Governor in Council to th« Licensing
Court. Pra,yer of Petition refused by
Exeelltive. .

Wlthdmwn lrv M,rs.

Note.--Mrs. l',.vn.narrh's posit.ion was one refern,d to by Mr. Hnghes. Instead of the Petition being signed hy the
statutory majorit.y, alleged electors signed t.he Petit.ion. Of these \)21 not qualified vote, .
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In eneh ease where the prayer of the petition was
l'efu:;ed by the Executive, the Executive apparently
aeted on the report of the Chief Electoral Officer
which was forwarded that officer to the Executive.

I now propose to deal with the refusal by the
Lieensing C01U't to grant a license at Inglewood, and
the suhscquen! grant of a license at Inglewood (Mt.
La wley),

Uu the Hth:Nlay, IOII, a petition was presented
lot he Governor in Couneil with respect to a site
',i tuate in Ninth Avenue, Inglewood. The petition
\\'1Issignr,d by 1,462 eledors, that is to say, by the,
sliHlll majority of 80. The Licensing' Court, on the
matter heing l'efern,d to it in due course, cnmc to
the «ouelusiou that the time was not ripe Ior aceeding
to the application, and Teeommended that the license

(' not g-ranted.
l n 1H2D one Corcora» applied direct for a licens«

10 the Lieensing Court for premises situate nt Bank
sin Tr-rrace, South Perth. It was decided by the Full
Conrt of this State on proceedings for prohibition
a nd eertiorari that app licntions must he made direct
to the Lieene3ing Court where the number of licenses
iII the district is less than the number existing at the
Ilate of the passing of the Ad, ,31st December, ID22.

Mr..l, D. 'Whyte, publie aeeountant, who was at
to rm-v for Smlator Johnston. made application sub
~\'qlH:nt to Corcoran's appl icn tion for a license for
a site situate at Fifth Avenue, Inglewood, being' the
,;ite in r\'speet of which a license was snbsequently
g'J'anted as hcroinaf'ter iucntioned, to Sidney Mnur
.Iohnston in l'H35.

Aft er the decision of the Full Court there were
thus two applications to he dealt with by the Licens
ing' Court. narnelv. Coreoran's and Whyte's. After
«ousiderution , a license was gTanted to Corcoran and
not to Whyte, tllOU,C,'ll he was a Senator Johnson's
nominee.

On the nth .Innuurv, 1935, a petition was lodged
for a lieens\' for Fifth Avenue, Inglewood, with re
<sveet to the site at Inglewood just mentioned. There
was the requisite majority, there was no rival appli
«a tion (i f I may use the expression), only formal
opposition hy the Police, but there were objections
h)' electors. After hearing, the Lieensing Court Iuv
onrably rccounnendcd the applicntion. A license was
-mhsequentlv issued to Sidney Maur Johnston, the
Senator's brothel', The tender of a ·premium. of
C1 ,SOO was accepted.

I now propose to deal with the hotel at Nodlands.
to which referenee is made in the On the
l8th Dpeember, ] WJ:3, a petition was presented, pray
ing that a licens« might be in respect of land
situate at Barron Avenue and Stirling Highway. A
M1'. Dolan was the originator of this petition. A«
pording' to tho evidence of Mr. Cahill, the Chairman
of the Licmming Court, Mr. Dolan is a, well known
man and enjoys a most excellent character.

On the Gth June, ] 934, another petition was pre
spnted with J'('speet ]0 Innds almost diagouallv oppo
sitp the lalld:; n'ferred to in thp earlier ]wtition,
Innds situate at the ponl('r ofP'lOl'enee :Hoad and
Sliding Highway.

The petition relating to the land in Barron Avenue
eontained a majority of 1]7 eleetors, there being 728

The petition relative to t.he I<'lorenee
noad site <'Ontained a majority of 501 there

1,1,HI signatories to nhe petition,

The petition relating to the Baron Avenue site was
heard by the Licensing Court on the 13th August,
1934. As soon as the evidence was completed with
respeet to tho second petition the Court retired, and
the matters of both petitions were fully discussed,

The chief discussion was, as I was informed by
Mr. Cahill. whether or not the time was ripe for the
granting of any pu hlienu's general license. The court
decided that: the time was I'ipe. The court had itself
visited, inspocterl, and measured up the respective
sites, and carne ]0 the conclusion that the Florence
Hoael site was the better one of the two. 'I'he «oin-t,
nccordiug to its estuhlislu«] prnctico, paid great con
sideration to the fad that the depth of the land in
Florence Hoad exeeeeled the depth of the 'land in
Barron Annul' b.vl5 feet. The Licensing Court wa.s
of the opinion that this would permit of the premises
in F'lore]\ee Roud being set hack to a nuu-h greater
dist ance from the frontage than would be the eaSI,
with respect to premises eredel] on the Barron
Avenue site. This was the determining fador in the
mind of the «ourt, nevertheless it treated as a. factor
the fact that there was a majority of 501 electors
in the one ease and 117 electors in the other. The
Lilwnsing' Court: recommended the F'lorencc Road
site.

£1,fiOO had been telHlered as a premium with
I'esped to this site, but this was not aeeepted.
F'inn llv C2,OOO was tenlkre(J and accepted. This, on
the ovidenc«, was a very high premium.

Senator .Johnston was undoubtedly interested in
the matter of this petition, the matter of-the sub
sequent licens«, and in the laud and premises.

The hotel on the Florenee road site is now known
as th« Captain Stirling' hotel.

I have now to deal with the matter of the transfer
of a license from Grconbushcs to Pemberton.

In U)2tl then' were livo publican's genernl lieensQs
in Greenhushes, n mining' town that had gone down.
Three holders made a.pplicat ion to transfer tlwir
lieenses to T'emhertun, Mrs. Currick and Messrs. Nutt
and Uelaport». These applications were all heard
at the samo court at Bridg,town. The premises were
to 1)(' nr-w premises anrl plans .md specifications were
laid before the court. Aeeording' to the evidence of
\Ir. Cahill all these plans wel:e suitable and met
with the approval of the r-omt. :Nfl'. Deln.port« WH~

the successf'ul applicant. HI~ proposed to ereel
preluises valnr-d at £8,000.

Afler listening to the evidenee of Mr. Cahill, i
consider that the Lieensing' Court took into con
e;ideration all the im portn n! f'notors, such ae;

to schools, churches, etc., and finallv
delermi ned OJI 1\fr.Deleporte's a.pplication, as not

was the site the most suitn ble, but the area of
Innd was large and ample. The premises were to
he erected on land owned by Senator Johnston. The
premium of £1,000 was paid in this respect.

In] D:24 '1 pot.ition, which, according to 1\11'. Cahill,
\\'as t1etinil<']y sponsored hy Senator ,Johnston, wns
presented for a lieense ati\Iukinbnclin. This
lion was n'ferred to the Lieensing' (;ourt and it: Wllh

reeonunended that the prayer of the petition be
granted. There was no other applieaut and no ob
jedion. The vahle of Uw premises was 'lbou];
£1 0,1100, The loetdit), of the site for whil'h the
liee!l~e was duly issued is the North--EasternWheat
BelL. The nearest hotel was situated at Beneubbin,
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As to charge No.6 (a, b, and c) :---(a) Before the
last election the starting price bookmakers were
promised immunity and sympathetic consideration,
if they subscribed to the party funds of the Gov
ernment.

(b) Between them they put .up £350,

(c) That money was given to the representative
of the Government on behalf of their funds.

The inquiry as to the matters involved in this
charge was a difficult one. F'irstlv, because the party
making the charge, Mr. Hughes, had refused as
hereinbefore ap pears, to give any evidence tcuching
the matter, or to assist me in anv way upon this mat
ter, or upon the following elmrge.

Still, the duty was imposer] upon me to make the
inquiry.

Cousequcntlv, the Couunissioucr ofPoJiee for this
State was called and «arcfullv examined on the sali
ent points of this eharg-e. t're was quite unable to

me any proof whatever that the starting-price
bookmakers had suhscribcd f350 or any sum, prior
to the last election, or at any time, or that they had
been promised immunity and sympathetic eonsidora
lion, nor could I ascertain fro In anyone who was the
representative of the Government to whom the
moneys were alleged to have been

Sir Walter James ealled the lIon. ITarold Milling
ton, M.L.A., who had been Minister for Police and
who is still a Minister of the (>OWIl. III suhst.uu-«,
ill' stated that he knew nothing of Ilre matter, that
lu: knew nothing of the of immuu itv 01' of
svmpathct.ic cousideration, also Ihat he had never
heard of the sum of £:350, or allY sum, being paid
b.v the hook makers to n l'I'pres,mtative
of the Clovernment, or to any person.

Being desirous of probing the mailer sti]! lu rth«r,
I asked thnt \Ir. Mooney, Iwreinhefon, referred 10,
,1I0nld he ea lied.

Now if there we]"(' au\' tTulh in this alleu'alion it
wonld he a strange thing' if Mr. :Mooney, (~,eupying
Ihe position which he did, amI had not heard
something' of the matter. But he swore he had no

of the matter or of any pa~'-

Illent of or 01' any sum, to the funds of his
party, Ill' further swore any sueh sum, if paid,

to do in view of the grave, and, as, I find, unfounded
aspersions, cast upon the Licensiua Court and its
members,

I imagine that the foregoing figures us to petitions,
direct applications and application» for removal as
above set out will prove of great value in weighinu
the «orreel.uess, or otherwise, of Mr. Hughes'
Lions in this respect,

No evidenee was brought I)('fore me that the Li-ens
ing Bench, thollgh appointed for three years only,
has had any political pressure or any undue influcnc«
of any kind brought to bear upon it or its members.
On the eontrm'y, JIll'. Cahill, who has been a member
of the Lieensing Court for mallY veurs, and who is
llOW the «hnirman, stated that no political inlluene«
at all had at any tim« lier-n hrouuht to I)('ar upon it.

I alii of the opinion that the allegations
contained in O/is charge hare t.oen entirely dis

J[oreorer) I ClU) see no [ouralation. for the
surmestion that the Bench is the monopoly
01' one or two men,.

,)

IlC'.eessal'," S()

]]

S\ilTO\ill,rlill~' t 11<'
10 his

,);")

1t

Tot al. (iraliled. Hd'ns,"l.
f'ditiolls Lodged
flircd Al'pJieatiolls tu the

(\Hl rt for -L,icenses
A ppJieations for HClIIOl'ld

of Licellses

r hnve set out, I am afraid with somewbat wean-
some details, the n,s I see

of Sennlor ,Johnslon
hotel business, bllt T have

,ollle :25 miles distant. 'I'his was tile
applicatiou made to the court by Scnator J ohnstou
sinc« the «reation of the cour! in 1922. Thus, suh
jeet to the qun.lificat ions which T am about to men
I ion, Senator .Iohnst on has IJP"n interested in 1'0111'
lir-ensos, and four only, whir-l: have eome hef'or« th«
Liel'nsing' Court sinc« its illl'eption in UI2:2. To rl'
,'apituJate, Ihese wl'n' :-...

(l) The lieense grnntl'd al\Inkinblldili ill 19:21.
TIH' lieense gTlmled lo.\Laur .loun

ston in Ii]:].) for prmnises situate :\1 Fifjh
A venue, luglewool1.

(in The lieen-.« gT:\Iltf'd for
Ncdlaud». now known as u
Stirling 110lel, inUJ:3·j.

(-n The rourov.il 0 I' Ihe Jiec']"I' for 'II
ClreenhnslH" to Pemberton in 19'.'(i.

Tile qunlificut ion« rd·elT,·d to ,u,' as f'ollows » -As
a ppears from the Senator .Iolmstou's
nominee, .J. D. Whvtc, was unsuccessful in an al'
plication ill ] D'.'D for the premises sit.uat« atF'iflh
avenue, Inglewood, wlu-n his rival, \11'.
was sueeessfui.

Senator Johnston swnr« that he was behind and
hor« the expenses of the first three 111lsU('ec'ssfnl
j:ditions with respect to tile land at Ing'lewoocl, here
inbef'or« refeJTe(l to.

In addition to the foul' li"enses in which 1 lind
Senator Johnston to be interested, it 'lppear" from
IJJ(' records and from:Hr. Clhil1's evidence that
Senator Johnston is interested in nine old lieenses,
meaning by the words" old licenses," Iiccnscs which
had been lawfully granted in this State prior to the
present Ad cominz info f'nrce in Hl'.'2. Senato]'
Johnston, and those intcresterl with him in his vn.ri
ous hotel ventures, as the prie« of the renewal of the
annual licenses, expended the sum of at least
.£-1-0,000 by way of imp rovoments, additions, robn ild
ing and repairs.

There is nofhing in the LiW, so far as I ('lill see, to
prevent tile owner of freehold land, when an a ppli
«atiou comes before tbe Li('ensing- Court, from put
ling forward his nominee Ii., the proposed
whether the proposed licensee is to be a losse« or
only the pa irl servau t of the OWllP]' of the i'reehol d,
but it does not appeal' with respect to any liceus« in
which Senator .1ohnston is interested, that the Iiceuseo
has no bona fide interest in the venture.

Of course, as is well known, the t rnnsl'or of 'I

license is a very different thing to the gnmting- of a
fresh license, awl I venture to s11ggest that the
approval of the Lieensing Court 10 the transfer of
licensed premises to an appticaut of good eharaeter
is more or less a matter of form. '\01' doT think
that 1\11'. IIug>hes' complaint. when examined,
refers to anything bnt the gTanting what I mny
call, original lior-nsos,

'I'h« records of this sineI' tile present Liee]ls-
Ing Aet cnme into foree ]JI 1922. disclose the follow
ing faets :--
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J930 7
1931 9
1932 0

1933 4
193~ 3
19i1;) 1

The Hon. S. W. Munsie, lI1.L.A., Minister for
Mines 1'01' some years, who has had a large expeui
euce in mining matters and who knows the g'oldfields
of Wosteru Australin well, gave evidence touehing
the matters involved in this charge.

As hcreiuhef'or« appears, reservations have been
gTanted in each year since 1!l()+, and this g'entlenmn
expressed a strong opinion that the granting of min
ing reservations had been very beneficial. H« also
tiwore t ha t there was no foundation 1'01' the sta fl"
mr-ut thnt de Bernales had all the greeuston« gold
bearing countrv in the State, aud that there was no
f'ouudation whatever upon which to ground such a
statement.

On thl'whole then, I (///1 qnite unable to find that
the al/I'gations £nvoll'ed in Charge No.7 are in any
way correct. or well-fa unded,

how smal] in comparison with the total greenstone
countrv are the areas held bv the de Bernales groups.
Further it should be borne in mind that, according
10 the evidence which I accep t as true, the de Bcruales
gTCJUPS have srent upon these reservations, accord
ing to their monthly returns, a sum in the close
vicinity of HJOO,OOO. Most of this money, aecordiuu
to the cvidonco of the ['nder Seeretary, has hecn
,:pent in the last three years.

The following tahle will show the reservation
granted to eompanies in which de Bcruales is inter
esfed in the ,vi'al'S HHO-UJ:J5, inclusive, from which
I will be H,('n that out of a total of 40 reservations
held h~' the de Bernah's corupauies the present Gov
emnJ(,n! has granted on lv 8 ;--

[,,'0. of HeservatiollR
Granted.

Althollg'h.\Ir. IIuglH's did not in eXlll'i'SS it'l'lIl"

chalh,nge thc' rights of His Exeellene~' to issu« a
Ho,val Commission to inquire into the truth of
('harges nlildi' in S!H'ee!ws h~' mem]wrs of Pavliumcnl
in Parja mnnt perhaps his attitude involves t.hi-.
question-----For my own part and apart from tl)('
question whether members mayor may not he ('Oll1

polled to attend and gi\-e cvidcnt-«, I am defiuirelv
of the opinion that such power exists. Further, this
is the exal'l «ours« followed in Queensland som,'
yea,'s ag'o. Allegations lu«] heeu made b~· n mom
bel' of Pa.rli.uneut in l'arlimnent touchiiur 11)(' pU1'
I'1w:se hy Ow GOV('r1nnent of a «rrtain pastoral pro-
perty. The Hou. Thos, O'Sullivan,K who
retired from the Qneenslaud Supreme Court Ilench.
was appointed a Boyal Commissioner to inquire into
the allegations made by the mr-mhm- in the House;
of Asscmhlv. The Hoya.l Commissioner reported
that the allegations \\'ere ineorl'('et. Doubtless. other
1lreeedents exist. "

In eonclusion, il will be note,] tliat I hal'e no
\\'lwl'e thronghout this repcnt entered upon the ques
tion as to whetlie;r Mr. Ilughps shonld OJ' should nol,
from his plaep in ])arlinnH'nt hani nUldc, tllp stal,'-

which J have found to bp ineol'l'eet, tonehing'
the honour of mmn]H'rs of Pilrlimnent and of eer
tain members of the public.

reason for so refraining, is that I eonsider
that Pal'liampnt is mash,'r of its o\\'n debates mid thp
sole jndge of its own internal procedure. Moreover,

that there is no troth In any
aUeoat,loi/S contained in this

! therefore
the

must be reeeived by the officers of the State Exocu-
and that no such sum had, to his been

j·pceived.

As to charge No.7 (a, b and c) :-(a) the pre
sent Government have handed over the mining areas
to Mr. de Bernales.

(b) To-day de Bernales is virtually Minister for
Mines. He had a reservation of all the gold-bearing
and good greenstone gold-bearing country in this
State.

(c) When the Minister (referring to Hon. S. W.
Munsie) went to London he was merely the smoke
screen for de Bernales.

Mr. vVolff, K.C., appctlred for the.\[iJ1('s Depart
ment and Sir vVaHer .Jnulf','; for tllf' HC)J) . .\linistej·
f'or .vliues.

As the refusal of "Jr. to any Iurthcr
evidence at the hearing' expre,ssly extended to th;s
chargr-, further rliffioultie« uatu ru llv arose.

The maUer, however, is a deparhnental one.

Section 297 of the .\lining j'cd of .l90} reads as
follows ;--

"The~linist('j', and pending a recommendation to the
Min istcr, n \Varden, lllay temporarily reserve any Crown
la n.l f'rum occupation, and the Minister may, at any
tim", ..an('el such rcscrva.tion : Provided that if such
roservn ti on is not roufhmcd by the Governor within
j welve mouths the lund shall ee;\se to be reserved.

"The Minister mav, with the approval of the Gov
rrnor, authorise allY person to tempornrily occupy any
suc-h reserve n pou snell terms as he mav think fit."
(See in this lOoullC'lOtionIlegulatiou 112 of the j'('g'ula
t.ious made under the Mining Ael.)

To determine the truth, or orherwiso, of the alie
g';\lion "That de Bcrnalrs had a reservation of nil
t he gold-hen ring' iUitl good greenstone gold-ben ring
«ouu trv in this " Mr, nT. .T. Culauehini, the per-
manent Under of the Mines Department
,ime 1918, was ca llerl to gi\'e cvidr-nce. This gentle
man joined the Xlincs Dcpnrtment in 1895, was for
some years Mining Registrar anrl ,Vnrden on the
Goldfields, and later Assistant Under Seeretary and
Principal Hegistral'.

In find that on the 31'([ May, HJ04, the first appli
«ution for a reservation, with the right to oecupy,
was made and that up to the Lst Docernher, 19;)(J,
98:J similar upplicatiou-. had been received and dealt
with.

The objeet of the reservation is to proteet the per
son carrying' out the prospcctiug.

year sinee 19()4 applications hav« been made
for reservations.

Exhibit 55 indicates the number of temporary re
,'ervations dealt with since 190'1, that is to say, a
total nnmber of 98,).

F;xhibit 5G s'how;s the list of temporary reserva·
tionti in foree on the :lIst I)eeelllher, 193G, whilst the
Iwneil marks in the right hand column indieate the
reserv,dions IH'Id by eompanies in whieh de Bernalf's
is interested. Two of thesf' eonem'n eoal. Aeeording
to my ealeulation this reduees the numbm' of reser
vations held the de Beruales companies to 40, so
far as eoneern\3 gold.

Tlw maps (Exhibits 57 and 59) at]'orded me great
assistmwe in <1dermining the matter. A glance a!
Exhibit 59, a map whieh indicates the greenstone
eountry, wil1 show, in eonjnnetion with Exhibit 57,



it been laid down by the highest authority that
the position of a member of Parliament is that he
has been appointed to be a sentinel of the public
welfare. His position invests him, for the advantage
of the public, with power and influence. One of his
duties is that of watching', on behalf of the general
«onununity, the cond uet of the Executive, of eriti
eising it, and if necessary of calling it to account
in the eoustil.utional way by censure from his place
ill Parliament; censure which, if sup
ported, means removal from otlico.

This is the whole esse nee of Hesponsible Govern
ment which is the keystone of our political system,
and is the main coustitutionnl safeguard the corn
munit.« possesses.

The effeetive discharge of that duty is necessarily
left to the member's «onsciencc and the judgment of
his electors.

One does not ask, therefore, from a member speak
illg from his place in Parliament and in the heat of
debate for that measured language which is usually
found in the calmer atmosphere which eharae1erises
courts of justice.

Whilst, I find that none of
prcf'erred has been substantiated, I feel it is no part
of my duty to say that those should never
have been made. 'I'his, as I have indicated, was a
matter for the itself.

I desire to plaee on record my deep appreciation
of the generous and able assistance received by me
from Mr. H. J . Bond, the to this Com
mission. His unswerving attention to duty and to
detail has deeply impressed me.

illy thanks are also due to the various members
of the who appeared before me, to
ilh. L. Hmnaeiotti, chief of the "Hansard" to
the members of that Gtail', and to the gentlemen of
the and also to Miss 1''- L. steno
grapher, attaehedto the Fanners' Debts Adjustment
Offiee.

PERCY L. HAR'I',
Royal Commissioner.

Perth. Hth Februarv, 1937.

By Authority: FI-:ED. \VM. SDIPSOK, Go vr-rn mcut Printer, Perth.




